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Capt.Theo Moore

. i.
By C1IARLENE W1UTE

Some of the local Air Age kids
thought Santa was making an
early call Saturday afternoon
when a helicopter alighted In the
middle of O, L. Moore's chicken
yard.

It wasn't Santa, but Capt, Theo
L. Moore, former Haskell resi-
dent andmow of Fort Ord, Calif.
Captain Moore dropped In, liter-
ally, to visit over the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Q. L. Moore, a sister,Mrs. Henry
Harris andVelton Moore, a broth-
er, all of Haskell.

Captain Moore explained his
method of arrival isn't as unusual

Haskell merchantswill present
December Dollar Day just a
week in advance of Christmas
on Tuesday, Dec. 18 making the
event almost like a visit from
Santa Claus for last-minu- te

Christmas shoppers.
Coming right in the midst of

the holiday shopping season, Dol-

lar Day bargains offered by the
various stores will afford savings
on scores of items suitable for
gifts for every member of the
ssmUy.
3Mtay of th stores

fcr the) montMy Dollar Dy event
wU fMttu-- s ,HMM from new ,wla
Uf-- stocks of bvfe

tsrMi'ir cmos. ipsusr
"..-- - .1wins,' jmxw:
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AnMlv. --fiindMd 3ittd .'NmfshlnKS

rarletv of
.

WSFE - T4
.jMras onerea u reauceu i'"".an uouar uy, wc. o r i.on a large four-pa-ge folder oeing
mailed throughout tne naseif
trade territory this weekend.
Watch for your copy; then use
it In selecting Christmas mer-
chandise at real savings.

Store coeoeratlng in the Dec.
18 Dollar- - Day event Include:

Jones Cox & Co., neeiy wry
Goods, L.y-l- es

Jewelry, Lane-Felke- r, Has--
sen's, Personality anoppe, vim
RiiAnt Slinivr ShODDe. Fabric
Shop, Fouts Dry Goods, Whea-ley'- s,

Boggs & Johnson, National
Outlet Store, Ben Franklin Store,
Cofleld's Store, CAB,
Western Auto Store, Frazler's
Radio RecordShop, Bynum's.
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Marriagelicense were Issued to
10 couples during the month of
November, records In the office
of County Clerk Horace Oneal
show. Securing license to marry
were:

Silulrlo C. Barza and raseua
Vargas.

Miltgn Don TimoenaKe anu --

ra Lois Ralney.
Jesus'Morales and Olivia Flo-r- es

Gue-rrera-i

and Connie Mo-cea- s.

Scotty .Dean Oman and Doro-

thea Maet,
Castillo and Ellero

Wayne Hall and Weldon
Gaye Brlstow.

Florentine Ulisonde Macias
and Petra Galvei; Moreno.

Jimmy Allen Lees and Barbara
Ann CarrolL.

Richard AUe Stewart and Ja-

nice Nell Bcott.
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pound bobcatshe bagged Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs.v and
some of their friends were hunt-
ing, on. the farm east
of the bobcat
about m yards away, 1W 'Ku-ric- k.

dowwwl the animal with
epe ahot froth A .410 gauge, a""- -

sTgood many bobcats
haye In this area re-

cently, the big cat killed by th
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and Helicobter

as one might think. Such proce-
dure Is practiced . regularly when
the army needs a plane or heli-
copter picked up and ferried fromthe manufacturer,to the base.

The officers in charge scan the
list 0 fmen available for the man
whose homo town is nearest the
factory. He is asked if he would
care to make the trip. If not, the
next nearestIs'asked. "If no one
cares to,, a man Is notified he is
'volunteering," grinned the cap-
tain.

Captain Moore picked up the
plane at ah aircraft factorv In
Fort Worth and-wi- l take it to Fort''
ura. "It will take about seven
days. The helicopter travels about
the same speed as a car; 70 or
75 miles an hour," he stated.
While a number of curious Has-
kell residents examined the hell-copt- er,

Captain Moore explained,
"It's a H-1- 3, ordered by the army,
and hasa 260 horse power motor.
The cost Is about $37,000. The
reason it's being ferried is to
cut down on costs. It would be
about $2,000 to ship it to Califor-
nia." He continued, "These are
used for reconalasance, evacu-
ation of wounded, and just about
anything they want us to do,

.which can't be done-wit- a plane.
Tnis helicopter will carry the pi-

lot and two litter patients or ap-
proximately 560 pounds in all."

Captain Moore, .a' graduate of
Haskell High School, has been
seryjng In the army for 16 years
with some seven yearsduty com-
pleted In Europe, .Most of the
time was spent ij --France, Ger-
many and Italy.ln most'caseshe

llsuabte to be Jetaed by his wife,
IsCsrJedt --aad:U three l chil

afdWIrta-- a

V,sncr
'.; irayeier; ne- - ,wms porn in

Trieste.' Captain, --Moore claims
to have-- done a superior--. 'job of
"brainwashliur". where .his family
is concerned. "Miirjorte is really
from Spencer, Iowjbu now she
claims Texas," laughed the West
Texas native.

Free PressWill Be :

PublishedEarly,'
NextWeek

Publication day for next week's
issue of The Free Presswill be
moved ahead 24 hours and the
paper will be printed and mailed
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 19
This Is being done in order to
give advertiser the benefit of the
finai four shopping days before
Christmas, assuring maximum
benefit to readers and advertisers
alike.
.Because,of. the earlier puMJoa-tl- on

deadline, advertising and
news copy should be turned In
one day earlier, and the coopera-
tion of advertisers and corres-
pondents is desired.

Christmas edition of The Free
Pres3 will be in the mails Mon-
day, Dec. 24, In time to reach all
readers In the Haskell trade ter-

ritory on Christmas Eve.
An effort will be made to con-

tact ad advertisers desiring space
In this Issue. Advertising copy for
the Christmas edition can be ac-

cepted until Dec. 21.

FIRST LIGHTS "TURNED ON"

Dec.ISMarks
Fiftieth anniversary of the ad-

vent of commercial electric ser
vice ln Haskell, marking an
epochal, forward step In th
clVs progress, will
passunnoticed on Dec. If. That
date however, will be recalled by

Pioneer residents WW're-
memberthat In Decimber.JltOI,
thTflrst electric , lights 'were
Vturned on" in Haskell.

The small "jti&J&rt"
" serving fewer thsaJ100custo-

mers 'when it was pUf .!"
operation, has Its counterpart!
today In the.
doUar Paint Creek generat,-in-g

station of West Texas
Utilities Company, locate
ast of Haskell on Uke

Stamford.
Questioningof oldtlme residents

and searchof newspaper "f r
of

Veals that the generating plant
Light. Ioe-an- d Water

Swiny, buiH during, ft .

nSrand fall of 1908, was In
readlnis for operation "by mkK

ChristmasPageant,?TheGreatGift" at
First Baptist Church SundayEvening

Sunday, December 16, at 7:30,
the choirs and Brotherhood of the
First Baptist Church will have
charge of the evening service. At
this time a special choir pro-
gram featuring the Church, Chap-
el, Carol, Cherub, and Celestial
Choirs will present a pageant en-
titled "The Great Gift" under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Reddeh, who are in charge
of the music program of the
church.

The charactersare as follows:
Narrator Frank Martin
Mary Mrs. J. P. Perrin
Joseph John Paul Perrin
The Wise Men JamesNorman

Clyde Childress, Jim Bob Bowers
The Shepherds Laton Robert-

son, Virgil Wall, Pat Mulllns,
Clifford Thomas. ,

The Prophets Isaiah C. H.
Herren; Micah, JessStiles; King
David, Harold Spain

Director of Dramatics Mrs. R.
Couch, Jr.

UNCLE OF HASKELL WOMAN '.

America's OldestPracticing.Doctor
Subjectof Article in Look Magazine

Dr. John B. Cummins of Fort
Worth, who at 98 is America's
oldest practicing 'doctor and a
landmark in Fort Worth's medi-
cal community, had four. pages
of Look Magazine's Dec. 11 issue.

He is ,an uncle of Mrs. V W.
Meadors, Sr., of .this city, whose
father, the late Dr. D. L. Cum-
mins was a Haskell physician for

Survey Shows500

Pupils Without

Polio Shots. w

A polio immunization...survey--
taken -- recently "fcy Mrs". , jiteBan
j iiw, aviji&i nurse, reywr uuii
in .Ike Haskeir Schools. approxi--
matety 600 students have? had

'any Delio shots at 'ail..''
Mrs. Trice stated that in the

'junior high school, 183, children
have had or'are in tffe processof

(receiving the immunization and
'227 In hleh school have comolet--
ed the shots,j - i .i .

. She is urging parents ol all
school children high
school to get thelr'pblio vaccine
started now so they win receive
the full benefits by the time the
polio season starts next sum-
mer.

Thesewill not be given in school
and Mrs. Trice urges parents to
take their children to their family
physician for immunization. The
first two shots In the. series are
taken in two week intervals and
the third shot after sevenmonths.

$
WageFindingsfor
CottonPulling

'" "Announced"
A slight Increase In wages for

pulling dryland cotton was Indi-

cated in the report to the Texas
Employment Commission by Ed
Donald, regional director of
the Bureau of Employment Se-

curity, Dallas.
The regional director reports

that wage findings effectlvo Dec.
7 in Haskell County for third and
fourth pulling of irrigated cotton
is $1.75 per hundredweight. On
dryland cotton, second pulling,
$1,75 to $2.00 per hundredweight.

IN DECEMBER. 1906

December and the first current
was turned into service lines to
the businessand residencesection
on December 15, 1906.

Company Organised
Idea of electric service, for the

growing city was first advanced,
by a group of prominent HaskejJ
civic leaders and business men
whose names were associated
with, practically every phase of
the early day development of
this section.
v Considered by many as a 'big
city" luxury, only a few mer-
chants and citizens could be in-

terested in the venture' at first.
The backers continued advocat-
ing establishmentof the plant and
on March 7, 1908, the Haskell
Light, Ice and Water Company
was organized with a capital
stock of $20,000.

Directors of the newly-form- ed

concom were F. G. Alexander, J.
T. Strickland, T. B. Baliard, H.

G. McConnell.G. R. Couch, Joe
Irby, and M. Plerson. Mr. Alex- -

Costumes Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Lane

Stage Properties Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Barnett
I Lighting R. C. Couch, Jr., and
Buster Gholson

In announcing the program
Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor, said:

We are extremely happy fdr the
fine accomplishments in the de-
veloping of our church music pro-
gram with its several choirs."

At the close of the choir pro-
gram the men's Brotherhood of
ihe church are sponsoring as a
special feature of the Brother-
hood work a Christmas tree. All
the members of the church and
8unday School Departments are
urged to bring a gift of food, toys,
or money. These gifts will be
placed along with a collection of
gifts which the Goodfellows of
the city are preparing for .Christ-
mas distribution: --- '

more than 30 years prior to his
death.

The article in Look pointed out
that 'Dr. 'Cummins has exceeded
by 26 years the 34 years of 'ser-
vice "the average physician puts
in during his life span. .
- And, the magazine" calls at-
tention to Dr. Cummins! .late
start In his Drofesision. A farm
boy Who had to earn, his way
through medical training by
teaching school, Dr .Cummins
didn't graduate until hevwas 88
years"old. vw

As to his feeling about quitting
and letting yenturer men take
over -- his praetlce, Dr. Cummins)
is ouoted by"Look as explaining
Hut1 "mUrtav.U''iK.tu.H '
"'Vie 'msJrazuie also dcurihu
(theOlv.etif; doctor's daily schedule

to his jfipaeat. ., and avail-
able foV'iiWftttfcBnts' calls 'at any
time of ly or night. "

i'
FuneraLServices

For IsbeD Infant
Held Saturday

Funeral" rites for- - Rickey Don,
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Isbell of Haskell, were held at
3:30 p. m. Saturday ln Holden's
Funeral Chapel with the Rev.
Cecil Vaughn, pastor of the As-
sembly' of God Church officiat-
ing.

The Infant was born Dec. 7 .in
the Haskell Hospital andlived only
a few hours, death occurring at
11:65 p. m. Friday.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Ho.den Funeral
Heme;-- - -

Surviving are the parents, Mr,
and' Mrsv J. J. Isbell; a brother,
Ted Allen Isbell. all of Haskell;
and grandparents, Mrs. John Is-

bell of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Byrd ol Lubbock.

VISIT IN WEINERT
Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Rich and

children Donald, Earle and Nancy
of Victoria returned home re-
cently after a few days visit in
the Wlllard Wren home In Weln-cr- t.

They plan to return for the
Christmas holidays.

ander was elected president of
the company, with Plerson as
vice president and Couch.as sec-
retary and treasurer. In May of
that year the company was
granted a charter, machinery was
ordered and construction of the
plant building was started.

Kbtfted'ln a small brick and
sheet-Iro- n building on the present'
site of Thelps Locker Flant, a
generator'of the old-sty- le direct'
current type was' Installed, .driven
by steam power. Service lines
were strung to the business sec-
tion around the square, extending.
north on Avenue E to the old-Nort-

Ward school building and
two blocks west of the square,
then north for several blocks ln,
the residence section.

"lights Flashed On"
The following Item is taken

from the Dec. 32, 19M issue of
The Free Press:

"It was a new thingtin the his-
tory of Haskell when at 6 o'clock
Saturdayevening tbe switch was'

..--f a Needv'harail
nttmasDnqiw' - - t J!!

Goodfellows In
Filling ChristmasBaskets
Bicycle AwardedHaskell Youngster,
Shetlandto be Given Away Saturday

Bill, Jr., of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. P. Ratliff, was just
about the happiest youngster in
Haskell last Saturday. '

Bill's names was drawn as win-
ner of the sparkling new bicycle
awarded by Haskell merchantsin
the current Christmas program,
which provides for the distribu-
tion of a number of prizes to
children in the Haskell trade ter-
ritory.

The bicycle was almost a com-
bination Christmas-birthda- y pres--

ChristmasSeals
SalesFalling

Short of Goal
Christmas Seals Sales are lag-

ging in the county .reports Mrs.
Jetty V. Clare, sales chairman.
To date the total for the cam-
paign amounts to $450.00.

The break down into communi-
ties is as follows: Haskell, in-
cluding Paint Creek and Mattson,
$282.50; Rule, $66.00; Sagerton.
$8.00; Rochester, $41.00; O'Brien.
$22.50; and Weinert, $30.00.

In making the report Mrs. Clare
reminded, "Since 1907 your an-
nual purchase of Christmas Seals
has helped save more than seven
million lives from tuberculosis.
Yet tuberculosis still strikes one
'American every five minutes, still
takes more lives than all other
Infectious" .'diseases .'combined-o- ne'

every half hour. i
'"When you buy. and useChitst- -'

mas Seals you help.'theNate1:
Tuberculosis Association andjmar
HasMU CouBtyAastfcleaeii in Mm
year round'work-asralns-t tuoercu-- i
Mess through, case finding, edu--;
carssn, researcn ana renaDiuu-tk- m:

'
,

"It is possible in the next fifty
years to win entirely the fight
airalnst TB. So. please, send in
your contribution today."

;

Last'RitesHeld

HereMondayfor

PioneerWoman
Final rites were held at the

graveside in Willow Cemetery at
1:30 p. m. Monday for Miss
Thula Yoe, 81, earlyday resident
nere wno died in Fort Worth Dec.
8.

The Rev. T,. E. Hall, Baptist
minister of Fort Worth, officiated
for the rites. Funerai plans were
handled by . Shannon's Funeral
Chapel, Fort Worth, with local ar
rangementsIn charge of Holden
Funeral Hpme.

Miss Yoe, whose parents were
among the pioneer residents of
Haskell, lived here until 1927,
when she moved to Fort Worth.
She had been in ill health for
several years and had beenbed-
fast for the past year. She was
a member of the Baptist Church.

Only immediate survivor is a
sister, Mrs. Perry Donohoo of
Refugio, Texas. Other survivors
include several nieces and neph-
ews.

turned In' the power house of the
Haskell Electric Light, Ice and
Wajer Company and scores of el-

ectric ilghts flashed, on, lighting
the squarewith a brlllance they
had never known before, and
giving them, as viewed .through
the plate glass windows, quite a
cltyllkV .appearance."

Three lights SCM
PMvMeatfi

' Schedule of rates listed for el-
ectric rvic when,the plant was
placed in operation quoted the
following charges:

For lights, 1
light per .month, $1.00; 2 lights
per month, $1.85; 3 Rights per
month, $3.60. Additional lights,
50c each per month.

Although patrons were slow to
take advantage of the' conven-
ience of electric service, within
a few years service lines had
been extended to practically all
sections of town. After seven
yearsoperation by the local ed

on page 12)

50thAnniversaryofElectric ServiceHere

liUcloH'cww"

Need Help

Ct!Sr;

ent for Bill, who observed his
seventh birthday Monday, Dec. 10.
And, because heis compelled to
wear foot and ankle braces tem-
porarily which make it difficult
to ride a bicycle, Bih immediate-
ly exchangedthe bike for a mod-
el electric train through courte-
sy of Western Auto Store, where
the bike had been purchased.

One of .the major gifts to
be awarded in the Christmas
program Is a beautiful Shet-
land Pony, to bo given away
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 15.
The pony, purchased several

weeks ago by the sponsoring
merchants, will be given to some
boy or girl whose name is drawn
Saturday. However, the young-
ster whose name is called must
be present to receive the award.
Otherwise, the drawing will con-
tinue until someone present wins
the Shetland, it was explained.

All girls and boys up to and
including 12 years of age are
eligible to participate in the
Christmas program. All that is
required is for them to register
their name on tickets given with
purchases of $1.00 or more at
the stores participating In the
Christmas program.

Saturday's drawing for the
Shetland pony will be held on the
courthouse lawn promptly at 3
o'clock.

AccidentaLShot
9 "A"FromuLimnes

lejSpinksi16
t

Jerry. Spinks, Jutf--i
lofr'Hbrrr SchoeL' sttMlftftt., ,iii:
painfully wounded;ipy. ?
noon by the accldiiha-lchrg- e
bf v22 caliber rlfle'v white, on' a.
hunting. trip with his. brother and
..Miu.' iMKiuninn . -cu.ww.v,, w...f... - , ,

Bullet frora tne nne strUCK. ine -

vouth's "left"' ankle. iniilcung a
severe flesh wound. Brought to the
Haskell Hospital' for medical
treatment, 'examination showed
that no bones were, fractured.

Jerrv and his older, brother,- -

Cliff, "and Johnny Roberts, 15; had
been hunting a short distance
from town. The 22 rifle had been
placed behind the back seat of
the car as they started to re-

turn home, In some manner, the
gun jolted'' to the floor of the
car and was discharged, the bul-

let striking Jerry in the ankle.
As a .result of the accident,

Jerry will be; out of school for
several days. He is the son of.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spinks of
Haskell.

4,

MattsonTrustees
SetChristmas
Holidays

Mattson Rural High School will
observe Christmas holidays from
Dec. 22 through January 1, 1957,

members of the board 01 trustees
announced following a regular
meeting Monday night. Classeswill
be dismlsseq Friday aitemoon,
Dec. 21, with schoolwork to be
resumed on Jan. 2.

The same schedule of Christ
mas holidays is being followed at
Paint Creek, Weinert and Has-

kell, Supt. Elvin Mathis of Matt-
son pointed out.

At their meeting Monaay nigm,
Mattson trustees also autnorutea
the sale of a 1946 school bus to
City Salvage Company In Has-

kell. The unused vehicle was re-

placed wipi a. new bus last year.

Additional Gifts
Being Receivedfor
Memorial Fund

1 The Klnibrough Memorial Fund
is oeing inciuaeu on ww vfutav
mas gift list; of several donors,
trusteesof the fund reported this
week.

Among gifts received this weex
was ' very substantial contribu-
tion to 'the Memorial Fund from
Mrs. John W. Pace of this city.

The fund, established as a
memorial to the late Dr. B. M.
Klmbroughy ;has as Its purpose
the development of a modern
Science laboratory In Haskell
High School. The fund also helps
ln supplementing the salary of a
Science teacher.

Mr. and Mrs, George Henshaw
of Abilene were weekend visitors
with v relatives and friends in
Haskellr , r

t
1

NUMBER BO

Haskell Lions will again spon-
sor the community's Goodfellows
Fund to provide Christmas Bas
kets of candy, toys and fruit faefe
underprivileged children of Hasu
kell. ft

The demand on the Gcfellowtffi
this year is exDected to b $
heaviest-- in many vears. sDonaoimjf
said this week in asking all ws... ..SMIC IU LUC? UUUHB'
fellows Fund. ys

"Our greatestneed is for moi"
cjr wu juuau raise several nv
dred dollars to carry out
simplest sort of Christmas
gram on anything like an
quate scale," a spokesman for
Goodfellows said today.

donations m any amount i

may be given to members of
Lions Club, or may be mailed
leit at me Chamber of Commer
office, George W. Fouts, Lie
Club president said.

In addition to money, donatio
of usable toys and clean, set
ceable clothing will also be
corned, Goodfellows said.
articles should be brought to
Chamber of Commerce office
soon as possible.

As in past years, the Christmasr
baskets will be distributed by
Haskell firemen, Fouts explained.

The names of needy families'
eligible for Christmas basket
should be turnedin at the C. of C.
office at the earliest date possi-
ble, and, in no case later than
Dec. 22.'The number of children
In the family, and ages, should-b-e

given if possible.
4- -

Alf C. Denson,74,

CountyResident
Since 1888, Dies

Alf C Denson, 74, prominent gev
eaeer of Haskell County slaw
1888. died at' 10:50 a. m. FriSsar
in the Stamford Sanitarium.
had beenu',ailing'health'fer tw- -

ana was tfosprtanted we.
If Mr. Denson was born April X.
11X2 In. Georsretown. He:,--. -- ." . Vi j ..jcin an parentsio nanteutua--
iy in ism irom joumy
settled In the Vernon community.
On Jan. 13, 1907, Mr. Densen
married Miss Alice Garren ef
Haskell, and they had made their
home in this section 'since then.

Funeral for Mr. Denson wa- -

held at 3 p. m. Saturday in the
First Baptist Church of Stamford,
with the Rev. Byron Bryant, par
tor officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
in this city under direction eC
Holden Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife;
three daughters, Mrs. Juanita
King of Haskell, Mrs. Walter

of Rule, and Mrs.
Bill Darden of Mabank; three
sons, A. C. Jr., Jack and Guy
Denson, all of stamiora; inree
sisters, Mrs. Luck Hickman eC
Aspermont. Mrs. C. O. Barley,
and Miss Eunice Denson, botkef
San Antonio; three brothers, Ru-f- us

S. Densonof Rule, C. A., Dem-s-on

of Spur and G .E. Denson eC

San Antonio; 12 grandchildren,
and two great-grandchildr-

Pallbearers were Pete Klttley,
Bill Kittley, T. B. Roberson, Lee
Cornelius .Sterling King, Reese
Clark, Cliff Grantham and BUI

Pennington.
Honorary pallbearers: J. J. Wor

ford, Albert English, Courtney
Hunt, Wayne Perry, Sandle Math-I-s,

Iron Pearsey,Sam Jennings,
Joe Holcombe, Dr. J. C. Davis,
Coy Upshaw, Cleave Phillips,
George Klttley. Bob Marlow, Jim.
Darden, Dick Hawkins. All other
friends of the family were named
as honorary pallbearers.

Kiddies! Still Time
To Write Santa,If
You'll Do It Today

Only a short time remains fee
junior readersof The Free Press
to send in thnlr letters to Santa.
Claus to be printed In the Christ-
mas edition of the newspaper.

A number of. little folks have
written Santa, and, their letters
are being set In type for th
special Christmas section of the
paper.

All children in Haskell and vi-

cinity, and those who have mov-

ed away In recent years, are in-

vited to send In their letters to
Santa right away. A special ef-

fort will be made to publish an
letters received by Dec, 18.

Visitors this week In the home
of their parents,Mrs. J .L. ReieY-Si- ,

and Mrs. Velma Sanderson
wwr Mr. and Mrs. Thural ReM
and Glenda of Byers, Texas.
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Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone 29 - 822

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Real Estate
Farm Loans & Rentals

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South SideSquare Haskell

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL, TEXAS

State Certified
Lankart 611
Cottonseed

I ITiis cotton is stormproof
and bred especially for
machine harvesting.

. Belton Duncan

Twas after
and all the homes
whole were

new telephones.

In the
The Mom.

in her room . . .
the den is Tom.

In colors red and
bright

a to talk on,
a joy to tic seen.

ljl-- f

The Haskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Every

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce at Haskell,
tinder the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago Dec. 10, 1930

Hnskeh school will be dismiss
ed for 11 days during the Christ
mas noiidays. fupus in ootn
Grade and High School will be
dismissal Friday. Doc. IS and
classes will not be resumed Un
til Tuesday morning, Dec. 29.

Voeklv Trades Dav will be con
tinued in Haskell durlne the com
ing year, the retail trade com
mittee of the chamber of

has topotted after a pol.
of local stoies.

O E Patterson T. C Cahill
and Ralph Duncan attended the
annual banquet of the Wichita

Junior Chamber of Com
merce Saturday night.

the

for

Sis

for

Falls

Mis Nannie Mcuamei cooper
left Monday evening for Strect-mn- n.

Texas, where she will su
pervise shipping of her furniture
and household effects to tins city.
Mrs. Cooper recently purchased
the Clyde Grissom home"here.

Miss Ethel Grindstaff, Miss
Oma B. Haynes, Miss Maigaret

and Miss Maggie Cole
were in Abilene Wednesdaynight
to attend a meeting of West
Texas beauticians, held in the
Hilton Hotel,

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Dep-
uty Ollie Kittley recovered a
large quantity of meat Friday
which had been stolen the night
befote from a smokehouse on

farm of Steve Sloan, west of

LET'S TALK OVER

YOUR INSURANCE

PROBLEMS

It costs you nothing. Let us go over

your complete property and liability

insurance set-u-p. We will give you

our opinion in writing after a careful

study.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

$.k W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551-- J Home

South Side Square

day Christmas
through

families happy
with

workroom Dad.
kitchen for

of

Christmasgreen,
they're pleasure

Published Thursday

com-
merce

Tidwell

the

Tclty V. CUre, Owner
Publtoaer

Alonzo Pate, Miter

Texas,

corrected upon

Veineit. Two Knox City men were
ai rested in connection with the
theft. The stolen meat included
five hams, thiee shoinders, three
"middles" and approximately 20
gallons of lard.

Despite the prevailing low
pi Ices of turkeys, glowers in the
Haskell vicinity have realized a
substantial sum fiom the sale of
the biids on the Thanksgiving
matket A check of local pioduce
houses show that about 30,000
pounds of turkeys have been
bought and shipped out. They
estimate that around 40,000
pounds have been held back for
the Christmas market. The price
has been aiound 11 cents per
pound on No. 1 birds, buyers re-

port.

30 Year, Ago Dee. 9, 192C

One man was killed and two
othets were critically injured by
falling brick walls early Wed-
nesday morning when fire de-

stroyed a business block in Sag-erto-n.

Mrs. C Jones left Thursday for
Throckmorton where she will vis-- It

her mother, Mrs. D. J. Bryant
who Is 111 Mrs. Jones will re-

main with her mother until she
Improves.

The latest ginning report shows
that 30.703 bales of cotton have
been ginned in the county from
this ytfar's crop, prior to Nov. 11.
This compares with 35,482 baies
ginned to the same date last year.

Material is being placed on the
ground in Rochester for a mod-
ern water and sewer system in
that city

Mrs J. A Fullbright of the
Vernon community sold 32 tur-
keys last week and they brought
her the neat sum of $137. In the

, lot sold were eight toms and 24

hens
I Farmers inrthe Vernon commu--
I nit report "wheat in that section
was, badly damagedby a severe
sandstoim Wednesday of last

pweek However, they believe that
,with favorable conditions the giain
will survive.

The Cottonwood school was dis-

continued from Nov 24 to Dec. 6

in order that the children might
. heip in gathering the cotton crop.
While there is still quite a bit

'of cotton to gather, school attend-'anc-e
has picked up, teachers it,

since classeswere resumed.
Beginning Sunday night and

continuing all day Monday, a
slow, soaking rain ' as brought
more than two inc is of rain
here. This is withot doubt the
best winter rain in several years
and will go a lonp way towaid
providing ample subsoil moisture.

J. D. Hughes, Jr of Haskell,
won first place on mho maize ex-
hibits at the Intel national Live-
stock Show in Chicago, and third
place on kaffir com W P Trice
of Haskell won third place awaid
on milo maize. This is quite a
recognition for Haskell County

."0 Yours Ago Dee. 8, 1900
W F. Tompkins has bought an

interest In T. B. Morgan's busi-
ness and they will operate a gro-ce- iy

business under the firm

. Hftrf

XT Trdt
S f

ar Extensiontelephones, 1
T color telephones,and. I

fL telephoneaccessories 1
1 make wonderful gifts 1

M that speakof Christmas 1
all year long. Ask
your local business j
office about them. I

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PWE .

name of Morgan & Tompkins.
W. D. Garrcn, who was in Tues-

day from the southwest part of
the county, says his cotton turn-

ed out thtec-foutt- hs of a bale
per acre.

S. C. Bascom of Owcnsvllle,
Ky., was heie this week looking

after his land interests in this
county. He is the owner of the
Thos. Dye Ownlngs survey a few
miles southeast of town.

Widiam Giussendorf of the east
side was in town Wednesday to

meet Mr. Steavcs, who is mov-

ing here from Taylor County.
Roy Shook returned Wednesday

from Fort Worth, where he has
been attending school.

George Hunt, who is employf I

in the operating department of

the Wichita Valley Railroad, is
heie visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Hunt.

The Planteis Nursery of Den-

ton, Texas, made delivery of
nv.r.n a fwvi frulf. shndn and or

namental tiees at this place this
Week, ine bone oiu ""'; "
the same place also made
smaller delivery of trees ant?

shrubbery this week.
Mr. Hurd, who bought a farm

a few miles noith of town a

few months ago, has moved up

from Bed County with his family
Wm. Sagor of Sagerton, the

founder of that thilving town on

the Oilent Railroad, was heie
this week on jury service for sev-ei- al

days. He says his town is

movine light along in the pios- -

perous column.
Aftnr n hindrance of a week oi

ten days, caused by bad weather
the contractors on me bo -

stone buildings in course of con-

struction aiound the squaic ed

work Tuesday and aic
pushing construction vigorously.

a r npndman and family from
near Lindale, in Smith County.

came in last wee wun i.--
household goods and a car of

livestock and have settled in the
Pinkerton neighboihood.

"card of thanks
We want to take this means of

expressing our sincere thanks to
our fiiends for the beautiful flo-

ra offerings and kind words of
sympathy and especially do we
want to thank Mr. and Mrs. John
Crawfoid and Mrs. Opal Rose for
their kind thoughtfulness and
those who helped at our home
during our recent tragedy, the
loss of, our beloved daughter,
Mrs. Fay Turner The Curtis
Family and J. H. Crawford. lOp

Weinert Bulldogs

Annual Banquet

Held Thursday
Weinert Bulldogs held their an-

nual football banquet In the High

School gym Thursday evening at
The gvm was decorated

with lighted 'Clnistmas trees,
white bells and blue ornamental
balls made from cellophane
drinking straws sprinkled with
cllttcr. The tables were centered
with bate Christmas lights, blue

cicpc paper and holly, pine burrs,
magnolia leaves and sweet gum

balls sprayed white and fPrinWcd
with blue nnd silver glitter.
cloths were white paper. Center-
piece football withwas a silver
true in h.un ipMera in the center

land surrounded with white leaves
-- ..or.nm hnP. Centemiece

for the piano was an arrangement
of Chiistmas lights, tiny deer
n, ho Rnnin tvnc follairc and

pine burrs used on the tables.

Invocation was given by Bill
Guess, welcome by Dolores Dun-na- m,

response by Tiffcn May-fiel- d.

Music was by the Musical
Five, pianist, Betty Hill; quaitct,
Wilbuin Hill, Lora Timbcilakc,
and Cluifctene and Jean Hutchin-
son Piescntntion of awards was
by O. J. Cox to Tiffcn Mayfield
as the most conscientiousplayer.
Joyce Wnikci presented a gift to
Coach Cox from the pep squad.
Jeny Walkei presented football
-- wcc'thcait. Doloics Dunnam,
with a bouquetof led roses. Foot-

ball hero was Tiffcn Mayfield,
presented by Robeita Raynes.

Coach Cox introduced the
speaker John Staber, assistant
coach at H-S- U, Abilene. Bene-

diction was given by Supt Doug-

las Myers. Mr. Staber then show-

ed a film of the
Tech game.

The decorations were under the
dliection of Mrs. Elwood Hack-
ney, assistedby Mis. W. B. Guess
and Mrs. Clyde Walker. Food was
prepaied by Mis. W. S. Cham-
bers and her Homemaking girls.
Menu was baked ham, green
beans, baked potatoes on half
shell. Waidorf salad, hot rolls,
butter, coffee, tea and pecan pie.

s

Safety engineering aspects play
a major role in American Gas
Association laboratoiy testing of
gas appliances.
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3-W- POWER CHOICE

CruUwr V.lWait
its performance! Optional on
Montclairs Montereys.

Nw 253-h- p Stty.Surf Fowr.lMtrran.A Mercury "first" Series. The
engine coasts when needed cooling. You
horsepower other waste, enjoy quieter
Nw

perform-anc-e

Monterey Series-- Mercury's lowest pricedline! Feature anotherMercury "first" which
no extra on engines Thermo-mati-c

Carburetor.It automatically controls temper-lur- eof engine breathes-he-lps keepitumform
usable

summer winter. Engine starting fa eSer,
power econoayare
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HASKELL. TEXAS. Tun....: ZZSShS&Htil
VI8ITOIIS IN HOME of Ablicne, Mrs. A. 'dnTk ""H

.1. I- -, nnu uiyndol Dp l r l RocWfl
Recent viators in home of Wayne of Rule. Olyndol in7 iii,i':,ck tarSi

Mrs. L. cm- - rciurnca yenrs nn,f ,A .i,:' and j,S
dicn, Manford Reld

family, their grand-
son, Buddy Mtilllno of Rochester,
Mrs. Milton Galbrcath Jerry

.

"J"

w

'months dutv th ai.
in England. Other visitors
Miss Lavcrle Caldwell of

were
bock, Mrs, H. C. Sanderson
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SomeonejiouLove
a Good

Now begun. He's taken first
step on the path to
hope he'll

Many more big stepsarc to come.
Medical school? Law school? Who
knows? Still prepared
them. And start preparing
right andright hereat bank.

Savings Belongs

Govtrnment Dportmnt

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER
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Give
Start

Why in week

Jtart Savings Bond
someone to you?At

look our other services

accounts,safetydeposit
boxes, estatemanagement,
small loans many

We'll be forward toyourviat

Part Every in S. Savings Bonds

The V. 8. not pay (or thU advtrtittmtnt. Tht Trraiury thai
lor ic donation, tht AdvertUina Council and '
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YEAR'S MOST IMPORTANT RIDE IMPROVEMENTS

Exclusive FuIMIimMm ShMk AlMlitw-O- ne rf MwcwjfJ

great OoatingRide features.The first shockabsorbersin weJy
to give such amazing bump-smotheri-

on

without sacrificing a soft, satin-smoot-h ride on averageroa.

Nw Iwpt Halt sMKMnC Frwit Mi9n"llex.M
duces a new improved version of its faawus suspension r
Becauseof the new swept-bac-k dasifri, the front wheels are

efect,pulled gently mr kusips, wllwr thapushedinto T
flB

New tMlaiMMl w4fM reducesnosedippS

suddenstops and lurching on fast starts.
U i . Ctf

fw r--utttn, Mator trswHy-Everyt- hing

height, passengercompartment,frasae, awl rear axle, i"
amazing senseof ,,naild-dow- ,, stabUlty oa curves.

You've got to feel Mercury's new Floating RWe to '

invite you to do just that, today,at our showroom

smiBmomofwuomm MERCURYfor'57oMowo
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TISA CHUitCI!? To many students at the Austin State
for Mentally Itctnrded, the inside a church is unknown.
ie Walker and Kenneth Rutledge, students there, visit an
church ith their chaplain, the Iter. Luther Holloway. Since
ir groups hac launched a statewide, fund-raisin- g

1 1 chapel for the 1900 children at the
the children hate been eagerto sec insidea real church. For
indentsat the school haveattendedchurch and Sunday School

whool room. The campaign, Sunday, hasalready
la donations. Architects estimate thechapels cost at 976,000.

IGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
Your StateCapitol
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i Press Association
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Higher Education
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2,000 Texans and a distinguished
"ex" paid tribute to Gov. and
Mrs. Allan Shivers at mammolh
dinner party in Dallas.

PresidentEisenhower sent a
personalgreeting. Leadingstates-
men and businessmen salutedthe
man who In a few weeks ends a
record-breaki- ng tenure as chief
executive. Mrs. Oveta Culp Hob-
by termed Mrs. Shivers an ex-

pert In "glass house living."
Wit abounded. Example by

Supreme Court Justice Ruel
Walker: " camenot to bury Shiv-

ers, I came here to praise him."
State Regulation Championed

Atty, (Jen. John Ben Shepperd
nas gone to oat against ieucrm
regulation of Texas insurance
companies.

Shepperd filed a friend of the
court in behalf of American Hos-

pital and Life Insurance Com-
pany's fight against a Federal
Trade Commission ruling.

Shepperd contended the
Act specifically

authorizes states to regulate in-

surance to the exclusion of the
federal government 'or any of its
agencies.

Auditor Reports State Auditor
C. H. Cavness lengthy annual re-

port on state departments un-

earthedno scandals.But he sug-

gested several agencies to toe
the mark a little better in their
financial reord keeping.

These included the State Board
of Morticians, Agriculture De-

partment, Austin State School,
Surplus Property Agency, State
Board of Medical lacaminers,
State Parks Board, and Waco
State Home.

Cavness noted that certain sec-

tions of the General Land Office
arj understaffed, but presentper-
sonnel seemedqualified.

WCTU Strategy Banning al-

coholic beverages in grocery
stores will be the prime legisla-
tive goal of the Women's Christ-
ian TemperanceUnion next year.

A petition to this effect, bear-
ing 100,000 signatures, was ex-

hibited at the WCTU convention
In Austin.

. A resolution, aimed at the Leg-

islature, urged that public school
text books "have no discussion of
moderation, but simply teach the
students the bad effects of alco-

hol.''
Short Snorts Assessment by

senatorial districts has been pro-Dos- ed

tor raising money for the
Texas Democratic Party. Finance
committeemen have approved the
plan, will recommend it to the
executive committee . . . State
ien.-ele-ct Charles Herring of Aus-

tin hM proposed a two term limit
be placed on, Texas governor-
ship. It would take constitution-
al aniMdmeat . . . Two per cent
gain in income of Texaa farm-er-a

and ranchers has been re-t- rtl

hv h U. 8. DeDt. of Ag

riculture for the period of Oct. 16

Jto Nov, 18 . . . Dallas leads the
Rtnta In nnmhftr rvr RianuiBV n- -
lng plants. Houston, San Antonio,
Port Worth, El Paso, Austin,
.mrillo, Waco and Corpus Chrls-- tl

foUow.'in that order . . . Texas
conBtrucUon la virtually' certain
of its greatest year In history.
Construction for the first leVen
months of 1W4 hit $USB,M3,C62.
December awards are expected
to add mere than U.eTMU nc-eeaam- ry

to match the aH-U-m

recordset la lift . . . Pducasion,

M6re tat. m re--

Thirty-On- e New
CarsRegistered
In November

Thlrty-on- o new r ,.
SSfSJ11 Ha8ke11 County
S tChborffloaCC05d,R,e t0 wS
Collector Elizabeth Stewaft

Reglstereing new automobiles

Acme Well Servicing Co.,
a 1950 Ford pickup pur-

chased from Bill Wilson Motor

Homer Campblell, Haskell, 1956Bukk two door sedan, Rlchey-Stra- ln

Motor Co.
ioarAty FJ ,LanSf0". Haskell,

sedan. W
O. Smith Chevrolet Co.

Scott White, Rule. 1957 Chev-
rolet from W. O. SmithChevrolet Co.

D. I. White, O'Brien, 1957 Ford
sedan, Bill Wilson iMotor

Co.
Tom Watson, Haskell, 195C Fordtwo ton truck, Bill Wilson Motor

Thos. D. Humphries & Sons,
Ltd., Dallas, 1957 Chevrolet pick-
up, W. O. Smith Chevrolet Co.

Verna Oates Wilson, Haskell,
1957 Chevrolet sedan,Bur-
ton Chevrolet Co.

M. D. Barry, Haskell, 1957 Ford
sedan. Bill Wilson Motor

Co.
Joe B. Cloud, Rule, 1957 Chev-

rolet pickup, from W. O. Smith
Motor Co.

J. W. Gillespie, 1330 Hollywood,
Dallas, Chrysler sedan,
from Perry Motor Co.

Johnston Tester, Inc., Houston,
1957 Chevrolet sedan, from
Lamb Chevrolet Co.

Rule Tractor Co., Rule, 1957
Chevrolet pickup, from W. O.
Smith Motor Co.

01ga M .Lleb Taylor, Haskell,
1957 Chevrolet sedan, from
Burton Chevrolet Co.

Shell Pipe Line Co., Midland,
1956 Ford pickup, from Bill Wil-
son Motor Co.

Sterling Lewis, Knox City, 1957
Mercury 4rdoor, from BUI Wilson
Motor Co.

A. D. May, Rule, 1957 Chevro-
let sedan, from Burton
Chevrolet Co.

E. B. Whorton, Rule. 1956 Oids-mobl- le

sedan, from Wesfall Olds-mobi- le

Co.
Alfred Rrpri-hntlfr- . SnCArton.

1957 Ford custom sedan,
from Wesfall Oldsmobile Co.

Truitt Alvis, Rochester, 1957
Chevrolet truck, from Dan Steak--
ley Chevrolet Co.

(J. a. Tnomas, Jr., HasKeii, 1957

ducing traffic accidents.U. S. Air
Force officers from over the
country joined the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety and Texas
Safety Associationin planning a
coordinated program . . . State
Game Commission has called on
hunters to help reduce the doe
deer population in Gillespie, Ma-

son, Llano and Medina Counties.
Unless some 5.000 excessdoes are
killed, starvation of many ani--
mls will result.
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Chevrolet from W. O.
Smith Chevrolet Co.

E. E. Collins, Rule, 1957 Ford
sedan, from Bill Wilson

Motor Co,
tLee Sandcl, Rochester, 1957

Chevrolet pickup, from W. O.
Smith Chevrolet Co.

L. L. Kuenstler, Haskell, 1957
Plymouth sedan, from

,r-er- Aiotor Co.
I Billy D. Norman, Rule, 1957
uuick sedan, from Rlchey-Stral- n

Motor Co.
Frank Oman. Welnorf io.iri

Bulck from Rlchey-Stral-n

minor jo,
Walter Buerger, Haskell, 1957

Chevrolet station wagon, from
Burton Chevrolet Co.

J. M. Sellers, Rt. 1, Abilene,
1950 Ford pickup, form Bill Wil-
son Motor Co.

Douglas Hicks, Knox City, 1957
Ford from Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

R. A. Overton, Haskell, 1957
Chevrolet from W. O.
Smith Chevrolet Co.

McMahon - Bulllngton Drilling
Co.. Wichita Falls. ifr7 rhvrotot

sedan, from W. O. Smith
unevroiet uo.

Read the Want Ads

field
have fhat the use

of some on
me sKin 01 is se-
vere skin and

spec
ialist.

He says this may
take the form of
areas and in some cases the skin
takes on a look.
Such from the

of arc
more than the

by the
that the is
to the
It is also out

that the or us-
ed in the may be

for the
It has also been noted If

of some of the
get

on the skin of the bird, tho
may an off fla-

vor to the
says the en

PpraL good igB
ChristmasMix Candy

Cut Candy

Ribbon Mix Candy

CrashedPineapple

Gold Medal

FLOUR

10 lb. bag 89c

FLUFF0
3 lb-

- can 79c

r

Van Camp

Can

80

79

Producer
CautionedAbout
InsecticideUse

Recently made observa-
tions shown

insecticides directly
poultry causing

burning dlsco.ora-tio-n.

reoorts Kermlt Schtamb.
extension poultry marketing

discoloration
large reddened

"greasedpaper''
discoloratlons,

standpoint market value,
frequently harmful
damage caused external
parasite grower at-
tempting control, explains
specialist. pointed

solvent emulslfler
formuia re-

sponsible damage.
suf-

ficient quantities
stronger insecticides directly

in-
secticide impart

meat.
Schlamb extension

Chuck Wagon

BEANS 3 29c

TUNA

Kimbell Cranberry

SAUCE 2 29c
212

Fruit Cocktail 29c
Northern

TISSUE 3 rolls 25c
Count Bex

NAPKINS 2 for 25c

PHONE

Poultry

Mission

Kimbell Butter

tomologists do not recommend
spraying any chlorinated hydro-
carbon directly on poultry.

$

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Fred E. Gresham, Minister
Lord's Day December 16, 1956.
Bible School at 9:45. Lesson

topic "The Way of Christian
Love." Classesfor ah ages.

Morlng worship at 10:45 a. m.
Sermon subject, "Immanuel."

Practice for the Christmas pro-
gram at 5:30.

Evening Evangelistic service at
6:30.

Opening service in charge of
the Juniors.

Sermon, "The Night of Nights."
Midweek service on Wednesday

evening at 7 o'clock. Bible study
Acts 28.

Come have a worthy part In all
these services. Everyone wel-
come.

$.
The farm population of the Un-

ited States has been decreasing
about 600 thousand a year since
1949. Farmerswho have remained
on the land have achieved rec-
ord breaking harvests on about
the same acreage and with 30
per cent less labor.

BAG

BAG

BAG

NO. 2 CAN FOR

I

2 Lb. Bag

19

23

3

petmilk
2 vn,

V 29c OfKa,
Purina,

CHOW

$

t

PEAS 2 cansfor 29c

BEANS 3 cans29c
46 Oz. Can

PineappleJuice 29c

'J--

PAGE THRU

GIVE A
Especially AppreciatedBecauseIt Is
Both Entertaining and Educational

CHICK'S HOBBY SHOP
1205 N. AVE. H

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

PRICES GOODTHROUGH DECEMBER 24

Rock

DOG

4

lg-can-
s

HOBBY

DECKER'S TALL KORN

BACON pound39c

SALT PORK pound29c

PORK CHOPS pound47c
CHUCK OR CLUB

STEAK ". pound39c
LONGHORN

CHEESE pound49c
WILSON'S

BRICK CHILI pound43c
We Still Have A Good Selectionof

CHRISTMAS TREES

5c BAR CANDY
3 for 13c

Del Monte, IS Os. Box TKRAISINS 19c AVHriBl
Frozen,6 Ox. Can 1Wew wk a

OrangeJuice3 for 49c OlfJw , -- Z

aW V l
GHOLSON GROCERY

Only First Quality MerchandiseSent Out on PhoneOrders
v $

-

S

v FREEDELIVERY I
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Careful,Or You
May SeeStars
While Hanging One

CHICAGO Don't risk seeing
stars when you tty to hang n star
on fhc top of your Christmas
tree.

warning comes from the mcn fished and hunted and spent
National Safety Council, because
Christmas accidents contlrbutcd
to the 14.000 deaths from home
falls last year.

Use a sturdy stepladder, place
it as close to the tree as possible,
and be careful when you reach
for the farthest branch.

The Council points out that the
holiday season brings many fall
hazards - placing decorations,
toys underfoot, boxes and wrap-

pings laid "temporarily" on
atairs, slippery walks outside.

Another danger of the holiday
season is fire.

"The Christmas tree, filled with
natural pitch and resin, is one of
the most combustible objects
known." the Council says, "and
it can burn so quickly it is al-

most Impossible to extinguish the
flames by ordinary methods In
case of fire, call the fire depart
ment1 Immediately.

average of aboutfires,
simple precautions:

don't attempt flamepioof the
Christmas trees with chemical
solutions.

Keep your in cold
place untl ready to use it. Be-

fore setting up the tree, saw off
diagonally at least an inch of the
trunk place base in

holder. Keep water
reservoir filled.

3. Locate well away from
fireplace, radiators, television
sets, powerful electiic lights
other sources of heat.

4. only electric lights,
be bear the Underwri-
ter's Laboratories label. Check
wires for defects loose sock-
ets before putting on tree.

5. many light circuits on
one outlet may overload house
wiring blow fuse. Reduce
the load happens, or con-

nect part to another circuit out-

let. Never increase of fuse,
or substitute penny for blown
fuse.

6. Be sure ends of metallic icic-cl- es

other decorations do not
dangle light sockets where
they can cause shoit circuit
and flash fire.

7. Do not electric trams
other electrical toys, which

may spark, under tree.
Take down needles

start to Dispose of old trees
fire-sa-fe areas never

in furnaces, stoves fireplaces,
because they bum with almost
explosive violence.

er

Fishing, Hunting,
Big in
TexasLast

College Station--Las- t vcar. 1055.
about 23.000.000 Amerirnn snorts--

This
healthy $3 billion in connection

with their activities. Ed Cooper,
extension specialist in wildlife
conservation, says these figures
are proof the ,faced. bv walkers drivers this

wildlife the general month' Cn,lf Barnett stressed
welfare of country. ne necessity for increased

In Texas year, he says, the
Game Fish Commission re-
ported that 1,625.000 Texans eith-
er hunted or fished or did both.

state's sportsmen spent
$165,054,000 for equipment and all
of other things which go
with hunting fishing. Cooper
said the average fisherman, in-

cluding all flshemcn 12 years
of age spent almost $70 each
while the average Texas hunter
spent slightly over $59 put
q ftheir favorite game.

the nation, fishermen spent
about $92 each. They devoted 19
days of their annual leisure time,hPnJ,CTSlaS2eJat'an cost $5

in

day, sport of
. f year spent for

l. a iree. ne 'j 'fiahir mn tfc ,.. .i
trees sold as "fireproof." And """-.- TT, ,,7to

2. tree a

water-containi- ng

tree

Use and
they

and

and a
if

a a

or

a

operate
or

8. when
fall.

outdoors
or

year

a

and
fish and

and

The

and

suit

For

a the fishing
last

Buy iresn

and

and

sure

Too

this

size

Into

tree

the

last

the

over

dental care, medical caie and
hospitalization insurance, person
al legal service, higher education
o. even funeral or burial expen-
ses. But. comments Cooper, hunt
ing ana nsiiing are both mighty
fine recreational activities. A
few days spent in the woods or
at a lake or beside a favorite
stream or on the salt water can
do things for sagging spirits or
jangled nctves. He stiongiy rec-
ommends regular hunting and
fishing outings.

In order to improve hunting and
fishing in Texas, the
suggest to landowners that they
join with their neighbors in wild-
life conservation associations so
their lands can be made more
productive. Wildlife conseivation
must be carried out on an area
basis for best results; hence, the
need for cooperative action.

. .

Ducks Along Gulf
CoastExceedLast
Year's Count

AUSTIN-T- he waterfowl popu-
lation along the Texas Gulf coast
wintering grounds was more than
doubie than that of the early sea-
son count taken at the same time
last year, said the assistant di-

rector of Wildlife Restoration for
the Game and Fish Commission.

However, he added that gener
ally ary conditions prevailing

It

Police Chief Warns

Needfor

In Night
"Night doubles traffic troubles.

So step up your alertness at
dusk."

In thosewoids Police Chief Tom
Paul Barnett today spotlighted
one of the major traffic dangers

of importance of
to

cau--

in

to

null tuiu uccieuaeu apecu iuvi
dark.

"When driving at night mo-

torist can't sec an object until
It comes within range of his head-
lights," Barnett said. "It's ob-

vious that, if he's driving at
speed that won't permit him to
stop within that distance, he
will hit the object. Reduced speed
is must for night driving."

However, lowered speed is not
the whole solution, the police-
man said. In order to see danger
quickly and act Immediately to
avoid it, the diiver must step up
his alertness.

Chief Barnett pointed out that
the walker is handicap-
ped at night. But the pedestrian
has the advantage of being able
to see vehicle's headlights long
before its driver can see him, so
the main responsibility for his
safety rests with him.

He advised pedestrians to wear
something made of white or

material when walking
at night. flashlight,
or even newspaper,helps driv
ers spot them sooner, he said.

"Now, when Christmas shop
pers are likely to be about after
dark and Christmas parties are
in full swing, the night driving
and walking picture becomes'
more complicated," he said. "Of-
ten it's further by
rain, snow, sleet or ice. Drivers
and walkers must have their wits
about them every second, if they
want to stay safe under such
conditions."

Gas utilities in 1955 sold more
than 66'2 billion therms of gas to
more than 29 million customers.

southward into Mexico in search
of ftesh water.

The Assistant Director gave
equal emphasis to the fact that
the migrating flocks had not all
arrived when the first fall inven-
tory was taken.

The survey, made by Wildlife
Biologists J. R. and W.
H. Klei, Jr , waterfowl specialists,
showed 1,090,300 waterfowl as
compared with 523,500 counted at
the same time last year. The
total for this fail does not in-

clude 121,900 coot.
The census shows an increase

s.nce Inn mid-Novem- survpv In mnllnrrlo nnrl wl
O , u ALU. -- r I...utLcj sai-.li--a cniid at apparently has caused many of heads and decrease in pintails

the curb Is human caution sign, the ducks and geese to move on as compared with last fall.
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Telp fight TB

Buy ChfiUmat Sea

"Rep. George Mahon has wired
Secretary Benson, urging him to

set in motion plans
which will guaranteea loan basis
on light spot cotton for the 1957
crop year.

This action followed a mectinjr
in Lubbock of lepiosentaivc
farmers from 30
West Texas counties on Nov. 28.
At the meeting a resolution was

approved calling up
on the Department of Agriculture
to Include a specific loan on light
spot cotton in the government
ioan program.

Attending the meeting were
of the Plains Cot-

tons Growrs Association, Farm
Bureau, and Farmers Union. Oth

Younf

WPITIKIG CWPCkS. RLONDIE.
DEAR, MAKE ALWAYS HAPPY,

SEALS. Wv?iS---i

JLLTZJA XT

MahonUrgesLoan
Basis Light

SpotCotton

Immediately

approximately

unanimously

representatives

XzzL

Christmas
Kitchen

groups nuts,
also tepresented.

message
Benson, Mahon pointed out that
the nation's cotton growers were
losing millions of dollars
by reason of refusal of the
Department to grant special
loan light spot cotton.

Mahon pointed out that over
period years had joined
withther West Texans in seek-
ing special loan light spot
cotton. This year such loan was
endorsed by the House

Agriculture report
made and Con-
gressional hearing was held in
Gieenville. Texas, in October at
which time the Department of

By J

V-- v J ri ahi w A.ITI U L 1 1

)

Y s i D.J

Tr T?
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Agilcultuic was condemned for
Its faihue to piovidc for spec

loan per
.Marion expiessedbelief that the

united front which now been
piescnted by all farm groups
should mean great deal in the
campaign for government loan
basis light cotton for
1957.

Gifts
From Your

Homemade fruit cakes,
candies and other food items

make Chiistmas gifts with
"built-in- '' personal touch that
always appreciated.

Start now to check your Christ-
mas list and make plans to de

some gifts fiom your kith-e- n

Hcie aie some
from extension food and nutrition

One-pou- nd fruit cakes and larg-
er decorated enkes with rnntpi

er industry and producer Jfiuits and wrppacd in eel-we- re

lophane.
In his to Secretary a of homemadejams, nre- -

annually
the

a
on

a
of he

a on
a

Commit-
tee on in a

to Congress, a

nBB'

L. A"

a

has

a
a

a

serves or jellie3 put in uniform
jais and wrapped in holiday at-lii- e.

Special yeast bread tea rings,
Jule Kaza and loaves of bread,
auracwveiy wrapped.

It unlash hurrlcan. of powar
It through ., oarrl.r

I. maataryof'

tfwrwftr

afMpiirubs laKe

Big Cut on Profit

From Livestock
College Station-- Texas livestock

producers can Incicase their ln-..n- m

iiv Hnvirnl millions of uol- -

ais ench year by controlling heel

j

1 1

cotton
on
quota

fiina nmJ their larva, cattle level of price support for
tmib. The rcai profit grabber Is crop cotton. Therefore, says R.

which is now appearing ,G. Shrauncr,chairman the Toy.
ns'a lump under the hide in the ns Agricultural Stabilization and
backs of dairy anu ucvi --.uiiacrvuun tummmee, uic rc-ti- ip

venrlv loss, says C. F. ferendum Is pf concern In
Garner, assistant extension cu-- grower.
inmninviaf. pomes from damaged
hides, lowered meat quality and quota
wwiiirpH milk production. iwiii ei year it two-thir- ds

crubft arc readily killed in i" " voting cotton growers

when they are emerging from,' vor pregram In that case
Shraunar

the backs of cattle, and the rec-- price support
ommended Insecticide is rotenone. forthe 1JW f upland cotton

Garner recommends 74 pounds be le at a level be-- of

derrls or powder contain-- en 75 and W per cent parity
and Wl Pna.tca willing 5 per cent rotenone in 100 apply

water for sprayer use. ,y. excesa cotlwi. more
third the votes"nrav are

5S? pounPda .' g there would no
qhou.ff be used

For n dip, Garner says, add 10 iPcc Jo eligible growers would
pounds of wcttable sulphur to the " '" "" - pariiy.
above formula. As the cattle go oy Shrauner.Even If quoins arc

the dipping vat, scrub--
bing their backs with a still,
long-handl- ed brush will insure a
belter kill of the grubs by knock-
ing off scabs and permitting the
insecticide to penetrate into the
animal's hide.

dust can be compoundedfiom
pow--pound of derris or cubefor ;""cial on light spot cotton

thp 1956 cron? 'ider containing five cent i

on spot

cook-
ies,

suggestions

specialists:

i uo

,

,

o- -
tcnone and two pounds of a
heavily non-alkali- ne dust such as
talc, tripollc earth or prophyilitc.
Ready prepared dusts should con-

tain at least 1.67Cr lotenone.
Work nbout 3 ounces of the dust
Into the back of each animnl.

The tieatment, whether in the
form of dust, spray or dip, should
continue 30 day Intervals as
long as the giubs continue to ap-
pear In the animal's back. Inci-
dentally, says Garner, rotenone
is also effective against lice and
these troublesomeparasites
also be controlled especialiy if
application is made by spraying
or dipping. Make the first appli-
cation as soon as the grubs begin
to apear in numbers, says

2Year Road
ProgramSlated

Commission
The Texas Highway Commis-

sion has taken the first step to
inaUErutatc a new two-vo- nr Pnrm.

Cookies or candy packed in dec- - Road Proirrnm for
orative tlnb or gaily wrapped Texas. E. H. Thornton. Jr., chalr-b0e-!-

man of the Highway Commission,
Gala popcorn bails, wrapped in stated that the funds for this 1957

bright cellophane and tied and 1958 program was derived
ribbon for children. i I from federal-ai- d hlghwav funds.r urn puddings. matched with state highway funds.. ...... .,lM ilK- - u,, uuiiiu-iur-uuu- iir oasis.cans and a nut cracker. J. C. Roberts. District Engln

A Mexican basket filled with ecr of the Texas Highway De
vuionui iruiis. nartment nt AV,lin hnl ...!

'

;
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breaks

motion

operate

the hushed of
muted engine with power.
AnH mi..ii
Tnrnn.CI.'i.

standsready convertthis power take-of-f.

touch the trigfltrs the neweat,
slickest, most responsive "get up and the road.You sweep cruising speed spaedrangethat silk-smoo- th

?? lhat ptck" ""t
and effortless command

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

Growers New
nnluialto

Important
QuestionsDec.

How fnrmera vote the
mrirkctlng referendum n
will determinewhether pen- -
uuiit--a appiy aiflO the

the ibm.

inrvn

wciy
The marketing program

The
the

the
explains

lab
cube

than

duc'fi?a pressure ntqjotai.,
cast

but the support

th.ough SffnpwJ'SC ,it"""ls

may

F--
M

By

with

a means
eligibility for price

support.

Shraunersays farmers who
engage producing upland
ton 1056 eligible vote
the referendum. This Includes
growers who participated the
1956 Cotton Acreage Reserve
the Soil Bank.

The referendum will held
between the hours 8 and
7 Dec. Texas
counties where upland cotton Is
grown. Polling places will an-
nounced locally, Shrauner

the same day producers
extra long staple cotton will
voting decide the same ques-
tions. Shrauncr advises cotton
producers who desire additional
information the referendum
contact their ASC
or visit the county ASC office.

that the following farm-to-mark- et

roads this area sche-
duled for work under this pro-
gram:

the condition that
Haskell County will furnish
iequ?rcd right-of-w- ay clear
obstructions and free cost to
the State.

From end F--M 1834 Paint
Creek School, northwest Has-
kell, a distance

miles.
From State 24, 4 miles west of

northwest 283, a
distance approximately
miles.

From F-- M 1587, north to I

county Line south a
distance approximately
mile.

Roberts stated that the Com-
mission has authorized the de-
velopment some' anJa roads
which will serve the dual pur-
pose providing service the
adjacent land as well as aldlnir

Jin the the entire
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Simple Simon Frozen

PIES 39c
10 Oz.

FISH STICKS 29c

2
--V Hf

cans

pound

pound

and

FOLGER'S

pound

Box

39

pound 3vf
pound
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Save!
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lar Prices

ComeBy andSelect ChristmasCandy

and

HASKELL

Piggly Wiggly

Frozen,

pounc

Your

Fruit

JEWEL

SHORTENING

3 lb-a-
n 75

Fairmont BBJ fSjrrl-4"--
- W

Mellorine
Half Gallon

4
i MSBI

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening3 83
EconomyPack Wesson,Quart Bottle
BABO 2 cans35C OIL 75c

COCONUT
Baker's,4 Oz. Can

17c TIDE giantbox 69c
Betty CrockerCake

KLEENEX 400count25-- MIX 3 boxes$1,00

KARO
White Pint

25c
Quart
47c

JELL--0 3 boxes28C
Kimbell's

TIDE largebox29( SALT 2 boxes19c

Early Garden,No. 2 Can

ELBERTA PEACHES 3 $1.00
Pard Del Monte Crushed,No. 2

Dog Food2 cans29C Pineapple can 25C

Meadow Lake ' Stokely'sFrozen Can

OLEO lb. 25c OrangeJuicecan J5C
Mission, 303 Can Del Monte, 303 Can

PEAS 2 for 35c CORN 2 35c
Del Monte, No. 2i2 Can Del Monte Spiced,No. 2i Glass

PEARS 39c PEACHES 39c
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FRUI FCVC IADUS
3RISP, LARGE HEADS

Lettuce 2heads 29
fRESH BUNCH

GreenOnions 5ekeM'N. i"Pl?C!IJ DTTtT)T T? TADv .-- -
i ilurmps pound O

tED OR WHITE

Potatoeslfa4&
iW.- - - ... .. ,
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Mrs. Hubert Bell
To PresentPupils
In Yule Recitals

Mrs. Hubert. Bell will present
her piano students In Christmas
recltais Monday night, Dec. 17

and Tuesday night, Dec. 18.

Elementary students who will
be presented on Monday evening
at 7:30 at the Elementary School
Auditorium are:

Marvin Gregory, Shirley Lam-
ed, Donnie Josselet, Pamela
Baird, Tommy Pogue, Lockie
Foote, Addle Mae Brown, John
Kimtorough, Bobbie Klmbrough,
Tom' Biil Holden, Peggy Thigpen,
Nancy Brite, Jennabeth Pitman,
David Anderson, Jo Helen Elli-
ott, Bill Sturdivant, Eloulse Wat-
son, Millie Holden, Carolyn Wi-
lliams, Andrea Baird, Dollie Nor
ton, Beth Vaughter, Margaret
Wall,, Sharon Robertson, Mary
Pogue, Linda Bell, Ronnie Jeter.

Junior High and High School
students who will appear on
Tuesday eveningat 7:30 at the
High School Auditorium will bo
presented in two groups. They arc
as follows:

Group One Mollie Terrell, Pat-
sy Robertson, Cathleen Fancher.
.Mary Frances Gipson, Lynda
Ivcy, Bertha Sue Christian, Jen-
nabeth Weaver.

Group TwoLinda Speer, Dor-
othea Rueffer. Myra Stephens.
Barbara Rexrode, JaneBell, June
Beli, Gail Ratliff. Barbara Elli-
ott, Betty Sue Larned, Gayle
Spain.

JoeHowardsWill
Observe Golden
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Howard,
301 Ave. L, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary, Sun-

day, Dec. 16.

An open house will be held in
their home from 2 until 5 p. m.
when they will be visited by their
many friends from Haskeil and
other cities.
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MRS. JOE CA RTER PARKES

Alice JanetGauntt BecomesBride of '

JoeCarterParkesin Rule Ceremony '
Alice Janet Gauntt of Snyder

became the bride of Joe Carter
Parkes of Snyder Wednesdayev--
enintr Dec. 5 at 7:30 n'rlvlt In
the First Presbyteerian Church
jn nuie. me ev. Dan H. Bar-fie-ld

performed the double ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Emory
Gauntt. Mrs. Josephine Hoy
Parkesof Arlington is the mother
o the bridegroom.

Laree arrann-empm- s nf
gladioli and fern trees dominated
me weuaing scene.Organist, Mrs.
E. Q .Warren of Knox City, play-
ed traditional wedding selections
and accomDanied soloists Mrs
Julian Hendren of Snyder and
nev tsarneict. BiMe Wilfe of
Stephenvllle played harp music
before and after the rites.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a white tulle
and cantilly lace dress over satin.
Styled with sweetheartneckline,
the dress carried a chapel length
train. Her tiara of seed pearls
held a fingertip veil of French
illusion. She carried a white or
chid and stephanotis bouquet.

mother wore appearing:
wedgewood b.ue taffeta with
wmve accents. Mother of the
bridegroom was dressed in a dark
blue Brussels lace dress. Her ac-
cessories were matching and
champagne colored. Both wore
corsages of gardenias.

Bride's attendants included
Mrs, R. K. Denson, her sister
from San Antonio, matron of
honor; Mrs. T, V .Townsend, an--
otner sister rrom vemon, Dor-
othy Garrett of Fort Worth and
Joell-- i Weinert. bridesm'afds:
Cathy Townsend of Vernon and
Deborah sliver.

Wla I the. ...vw.u . uiiue, "unti
They wore tea 'length gowns

green velvet styled princess with
Iof was a

Hon and Ac
ceseoties were matching.

l

' ' "-- i - v- -. c

'w'c jcnun uiuiu
Candielighters were T. V. Town-sen-d,

brother-in-la- w of the
and Mlrh- -

ael, Ro-
chester. Townsend,nephew
of the was

Ushering were
Lee Pitman Snyder,

and G.
of

Best man
of Snyder.

Reception was held the Phil.
adelphlan Houseparty ",Bl

-" -

Rochester, Mrs.
Mrs. Dan Christopher

Fort Mrs. Tlshn
The was laid with a

net
were The

laid a
was

with a tree.
On wedding trip

the wore a
suit With hrmim onl o--

ange acCesabrffrti is home-maki- nr

ttiQtA"
MOM4PjroJpfliqitf.Opllcgel

' Ds(M Radiosaid
rM

rvn

She a member of Delta'
Sorority.

The bridegroom has received
degrees Baylor University
and Columbia, N.
Y. He a member of Phi

and is a at
SHS.

will live at 2110-- 26th St.,
Snyder.

Mrs. Newton
DirectsWeinert
Study Club Program

Club met Thurs-
day at the Community for
a meeting. The program,
"Responsibilities Our
Children" was by Mrs.
P. L. Thought for the
program was "Every born
into the Is a new thought

an eVer and
possibility," Kate Wiggins.

A discussion: The
of Children at Different and
How We with
rroDiems, was conducted by Mrs

with 1lrtfttMn

The of' the bers Mrs. Thurman

the

with

Caddell, Juniors; Mrs.
vojkufka, Adolescents; Mrs. E.
D. Teenagers. parlia-
mentary drill was g .'en by Mrs.
W. B. Hostcses for the
afternoon were Mrs. Ted
and Mrs. M. W. Phcmister.

The refreshment was dec-
orated with and

Tea and and Christ-
mas was

The sneaker's table was Aeon.
with a tiny Christmas tree

Denson of SajAntonio, in and The next
Vinth nlacno nf Vto !,.. meeting will be Christmasn.v

of
Dec. the

were
large in back. The matron p- - J. C.

honor's Glenn E. D.dress combina
of velvet taffeta.

Head
bands Guess.

uuutjueia.

bride
Vernon, Johnnv

cousin bride from
Kenny
bride from Vernon

bearer.
Duane

Whitlow Austin
Tatum Odessa.

James Stownrt

in
Club.

H.

W.
were and E.

i""tui icavcs, nicy uuineu mm--

was

R .."""f'"""'ici ti

Stella
Bell,

Worth. MVAflnn
bride's
length cloth satin.

Appointments siiver.
bride's table,

from JaDan. rpntorprt

a Mexico
City, bride brown
tweed

"She" a
teacher in Knvrior

A3SZL f!?m

u -
.SVi; rtliri 4ir.il,;in

is Delta
Delta

from
New York City,

is Delta
Kappa

They

P. L.

Weinert Study
Center

regular
Toward

directed
Newton.

world
of Clod, fresh ra-
diant

panel Prob.em
Ages

May Help These

Mnu'tnn in MAV

bride

Henry

Earle, A

Guess.
Boykin

hol.y leaves ber-
ries. coffee

cake served.

rated

party 19 Center after
prayer meeting.

Members attending Mmes.
bows L- - Newton, Dunnam,

Caddell,

gardenia

counselor

Earle,
vojuiKa, w. a. Duvton, R. s.
Sanders, Kenneth Baker, B.

of green velvet T. Reeves,R, A. Math

from
of

ring A.
of L.

of Ray

som, Buck Turnbow, A. J. San-
ders, L. V. Reeves, Lee Wall, R.
E. Hutchinson, Ted Jetton. C. C.
Campbell, Clyde Walker, Elwood
Hackney, W,. C. Winchester, Loyd
Lemley the hostesses.

Trinity Ladies
Missionary Group
Meets Thursday

The Trinity Ladies Missionary
l?r "."?.? or gUlarher. ww. Mr. meeting Dec. in tne church
M,;s; Eunlce nex- - th 16 members present

of

table
floor over

cutwork
Cloth

to

Hivh

wv.v,

child

table

("Pink

at

and

me lonowing program was
given:

Devotional, Mrs. G. H. Muegge
Bible Study, Mrs. M. Rueffer.
A playlet, "Joy in the World,"

by Christian Service department.
Alar Guild Study, by Pastor

R. Berry.
Mrs. Paul Dick conducted the

business meeting.
After the buainaaa mrtinr h

society had . tiieir Chrisimas

and Christmas1'carols were suag.
Refrehment.wr. urvj

Mrs. Felix mem Un r vlfi. :srr7' - r:. . " vv---

gyiiciucr, mq ITB. WJHle PelMr.
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A.A.U.W. Chapter
Meeting Held
TuesdayEvening

The Haskell Chapter of The
American Association of Univer-
sity Women met on Dec. 11 at
the Texas Drive In dining room,
for a very enjoyable and, enlight-
ening program at their .reguiar
monthly session.

Mrs. Erma Lylcs of Weinert
had to leave for her duties with
the Saddle Tramps, so Mrs. Has-
sle Couch read her minutes and
presided.

The president, Mrs. R. C.
Couch, Sr., reported that Na-

tional from Haskell have been
duly sent and accredited at

Among those present were Mrs.
Irene Ballard who took the gnnni
on a visual trip through Canada,
England, Scotland, Germanjy,
Italy, France and Switzerland.

Others were Mrs. Rachd Stub-blcfiel- d,

Mrs. Lucille Marlow,
Miss Madalin Hunt, Mrs. Lillian
Brown and the president, Mrs.
R. C. Couch, Sr. The next meet-
ing will be in January in the
home of Miss Madalin Hunt and
will Include a color film of Alaska
as Miss Hunt saw it ast sum
mer when she attended the Na-
tional Teachers Meeting in Port
land, Oregon.
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Mrs. ScottyOman
NamedHonoreeat
Bridal Shower

frs Krotiv Oman was honored
with bridal shower In the home
of Mrs. W. B. Guess Saturday nf- -
ternoon from to p. in. uuesio
were rcKlstcrcd by Mrs. W. C.

Winchester.
The refreshment table was cov-

ered with green nylon net over
green organdy decorated with
rhrlfllmns balls and centeredwith
an arrangement of white carna-tln- ns

huhiml ft heart-shanc-d arch
with tiny white wedding behs, and
greenery. Base was white lacc-cover- cd

styrafoam. Spiced tea
nnd white cake squareswere ser-

ved by Mrs. C. C. Childress, Mrs.
N. M. Stewart, Mrs. J. A. May-fie- ld

and Mrs. D. R. Stephens.
Dcmitassc cup3 were used with
crystal plates and silver, umei
table decorations were streamers
with "Dorothea and Scotty" and
nlsn nnnkins with the names on
them in silver. Gift display was
shown by Mrs. V. C. Hobbs and
Mrs n. .1. Rninev. Others as--
slsting as hostesseswere Mmcs.
G. C .Ncwsom, M. W. Phcmister,
J. W. Liles nnd R. A. Mnthlson.

Guests nnd if st ncludcd
Mmcs. .1. E. Jotion. G. W .Webb.
Frank Oman. Clarence Searcy.
C. W. Jones, Truett Parsons.
Douglas Myers. Loyd Lemley, V.
C. Dcrr, Chanes Oman, Bobby
Therwhanger, Glenn Caddell, W.
A. Dutton, R. H. Jones, W. I.
Cogglns, O. W. Vaughn, E. R.
Mcdlov, Myron Blard, Hill Oates,
Fivd Monke. B. Kinir. C. M.
Conner, Ed McClure, J. F. Ca-- j

rlnnhpjirl V. A. Tvlps. Tori Rrv- - I

kin, R. S. Sanders,J. A. Diiggers,
O. J. Cox. M. R. Boykin, E. F.
Raincy, A. J. Sanders, Edwin

VlcSIVIIIW JV"

Roberts, Marvin Berry, Henry
Vojkufkn, J. L. Tollvcr Sr., Frank
Spencer,H ,W. Liles, Clyde May-fiel-d,

P. F. Weinert and V. P.
Terrell; Misses Moncta Hlx and
Dlano Myers.
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JaniceNell Scott, Richard Allen Stewart
RepeatVows in ChurchRitesNovember29

Janice Nell Scott of Rule be-
came the bride of Richard Allen
Stewart of Haskell on Thursday.
Nov. 29. The wedding took place
in we firsi Metnodlst Church of
Haskell with the Rev. Davis
Edens of the Methodist Church of
Kocnesrer penormmg tne cere--.

mony. Mrs. Wallace Cox, Sr., or--1!

ganist, , played traditional wed?;
(img music during me wedding
rues.

Tne bride, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Scott of Rule, was
given in marriage by her father.
She wore a two-pie- ce dress of
pink wool Jersey with accessories
of biacfc. Her corsage was of while
carnations. She wore a birth-ston- e

ring belonging to her ma-
ternal grandmother,Mrs. C. A.
Warner; a penny borrowed from
her maid of honor and a blue
bow on her petticoat to carry out
the traditional something old,
something new custom.

Miss Beth Tanner of Rule at-

tended the bride as maid of honor.
She wore a brown and black nrint

fiU Mack, ackMorleoind a cor-- j

cage ui pinn curnauuna.

M. M. CobbsObserve
Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M. Cobb
celebratedtheir 50th wedding an-
niversary Sunday afternoon at
their home in the southeast part
of Haskell County.

The couple's three children and
families joined in holding open
house from 3 to 5 o'clock, when
more than 200 guests called.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb were mar-
ried Dec. 12, 1906 at the home
of the bride's brother, who lived
qt the old Wolf Creek Ranch
headquarters.Their parents were
among the earliest permanent
settWrs in that section. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb have lived
all their married life within a
few miles of their presenthome.

HASKELL PHARMACY
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A. STEWART

Kent Dunnam of Rule, who is
a junior law student in the Un-
iversity of 'Txas, served as best
man.

Members of the families and
wedding patty were compliment-
ed with a "dinner at the home of
the bride's parents following the
ceremony. The youner couple left
Immediately for Lubbock where
tney are at home at 2013 15th
Street. The bride, who was a se-

nior student in Ruie High School,
will continue her studies at Tom
S. Lubbock Hieh School. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Bowie
High School, is a junior student
at Texas Technological College
majoring in Petroleum Engineer-
ing. He is a son of Mr. and Mis.
Tom Stowait of Haskell.

Dr. Geo. Stemman
Speakerat Study
Club MeetiiTg

"I Wonder The Eowcr of Rev--

erjHice. Curiosity, ..Worship" was
th theme?" WhfchDr. Georgel
Steiriman, head of the depart
ment of religion, McMurry Col-
lege, talked andJield members
of the Progressive. Study Club
and visitors in wonder, Thurs-
day night, Dec. 6)n the Home-maki- ng

Cottage,
Dr. Stelnman was introduced

by Mrs. H. L. Perkins, program
director for the evening.
'Vtt Stelnman said: "The world

does not sufier from the lack of
wonders, but from the Jack of
Wonder. In the beginning man
dependedon the soil or forces of
Nature, but now man is no ong-- er

dependent on Nature, but he
is removed from the soil into
cities.

"In the rise of education, now
we have too manyquestionmarks
and too few exclamation marks.,
In this materialistic civilization,'
so many American families have
so' much more to live" on than to
live for. We need Soul rest. We
are Deople who have many won
ders but no wonder.

"Do we wonder aboutour hearts
minrt soul, or Communism?
Wonder is the basis of religion.
Wonder cannot be exaggerated.
Wonder is the indication of true
culture, the expanding avenues.
Boredom is not- - ever for the cul-

tured person, they have more
appreciation of beauty. Wonder is

one of the lost chords of time,
The simplicity of Christmas is
very important.

Mrs. R. A. Lane opened the
meeting with prayer remember-

ing the meaning of the enrw-ma-s
season rather than the ma-

terialistic meaning,
.o Hnwnrd Perrv. president,

presided over the business
which $2.6dswas voted to

SV the Eunice Buchanan
Scholarship fund.

Mr. S. Wmournfy, secondvice
president and chiirman of M
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THE HASKELL

Elementary P-T-A

ChristmasProgram
Held Dec. 5th

The membprB nt tur. tii.nElementary Parent-Teache- rs As-
sociation held their Christmasprogram In the Elementary audi-
torium Wednesdayafternoon, Dec.
o. A Iargc ofgroup parents werepresent to enjoy the program.

Mrs. G. L. Kennedy, president,presided for the business meet-
ing. Mr3. Kennedy and Mrs.
Flournoy expressed their appre-
ciation to the Association for thetrip to Amarlilo, as delegates to
the convention. The ladles made
brief statements on the highlights
of the convention.

Mrs. S. W. Flournoy, Mrs. Joe
Thlgpen and Miss Madalln Hunt
were appointed to serve on theproject committee. Several pro-
jects have been suggested for
consideration.

Mrs. Faye Woodson was direct-
or for the afternoon. Mrs. Wood-
son read "Let's Keep Christmas"
by tha late Peter Marshall. This
is one of Peter Marshall's most
inspiring and memorable ser-
monsa moving expression of
gratitude that the Christ Child
came into the world, and a plea
that we keep Christmas"in all the
loveliness of its ancient tradi-
tions."

Mrs. Johnnie Reddell sang "O
Holy Night." Mrs. Mary Martin
directed her students in singing
a group of beautiful Christmas
Caiols from the various nations.

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. King re-
ceived the prizes for having the
greatest number of parents pres-
ent.

The Second Grade Mothers'were
hostessesfor the social hour. The
refreshment table was beautifully
decorated in the Christmas'motif.
Delicious Christmas cookies' and
coffee were served.

$

Magazine Club Has
Annual Christmas
Program

Unique and artistic decorations
were among the highlights of the
annual Christmas program of the
Magazine Club' on- - Dec. 7. The
loom was decorated in Christmas
colors and soft music poured
forth from a miniature churchas
guests and members arrived.

Mts. J. M. Collins, hostess for
the afternoon served a "delicious
tea plate. She was assisted by
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter. Mrs. C. V.
Payne and Mrs. Fred Gresham.

Mrs. J. U. Fields directed the
program entitled "Our Christmas
Musical Heritage." Mrs. Ross
Fox sang "Haik, the Herald An
gels Sing," and ed the group in
singing, "it Came upon a Mid
night Clear:" "O, Little Town "of.
Bethlehem' and "Silent Night.,
A male quaitet consisting of Roy
Jonnson, Hubert Be". Guy Ken-
nedy and John Winters sang.
"God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen"
and "O Holy Night." Mrs. O. E.
Patterson played two piano solos,
"Gesu Bambino" and "Gloria in
Excelsis."

A musical medley of famous
Christmas Carols were piayed by
Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr., on the
violin. She was accompanied by
Mrs. John Pace. Mrs, C. V. Payne
closed the program by reading
a poem, "Leisure" by Grace
Noll Crowell.
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Miss Beryle' Boone
DirectsPageant
For Church Group

The motif was fea-
tured when the Missionary So-
ciety of ,the First Christian
Church hed its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. Dennis Rat--
Jul

Mrs. C. O. Holt, president, pre--
Hiuea at ine business meeting.

Miss Beryle Boone was leader
for the program. She presented
a Christmas pageant, "Let Us
Go to Bethlehem." Mrs. Lon Mc-Mll- lln

was the Madonna. Mrs.
C. O. Holt- - and Mrs. GeorgeFouts
were the readers. Christmas ca-
rols were rendered by the society,
with Mrs. A. C. Foster at the
piano.

A .tea hour was enjoyed follow-
ing the program.

s

J4o6pilatIfloted
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hos-
pital this week:

Mrs. Gene Lancaster, Haskell,
medical

Josephine Garza, Rule, medi-
cal

William Martin, Rochester,
medical

Mrs. J. W. EaiD Welnert. morl.
)lcal "

Will Jeter, Rule, medical
Mrs. Betty Breeden and infant

son, Haskell
Mrs. Ira Medlln and infant

daughter, Snyder
D. I. White," O'Brien, surgery
Mis. E. D, Weaver, Ruie, med-

ical
Mrs. J. W. Liles, Weinert, sur-

gery.
The following personswere dis-

missed from Haskell Hos-
pital this week: t

Belmont Parks, Goree
Mrs. Paul Little, Rule '
Ralph Johnson, Los Angeles,

Calif.
I. L. Smith, Rule .
Danny Earle, Weinert
Mrs. J. B. Roberts, Munday
Jerry Spinks, Haskell
Mrs. C. F. Oman, Haskell
Mrs. I. W. Dial, Rule
Mrs. Bob Brock, Haskell
Donald Ray Harris, Haskell
Sam Scott, Rule
Mrs. J. J. Isbell, Haskell
Hardin Cofield, Haskell
Mrs. Richard Ferguson, Has-

kell
Mrs. Don Dodson and infant

son, Rule
Bobbie Sue Welsh, HaskeU

' Births
The following births were re-

ported this week at Haskell Hos
pital :

iMr. and Mrs. t. j. uieaver,
Rochester, adaughter, SallyMae,
weight 5 pounds 15V ounces,
born, Dec. 1.
iMr. and Mrs.-- Charles Don

son, Larry Don,
weight '"8 pounds 6 ounces, born
Deci 3.

K S

In 1955, 25,000,000 Americans
fished and hunted and spent-- a
healthy $3 billion , in connection
with their activities'. In Texas
1,825.000 hunted, or "fished or did
both and spent more than $165-,-
008,000. Hunting and fishing are

lUsiness, saysJEd Cooper
iraion specialist ft, wildlife con
servation, and landowners can
h61p the businessby joining their
friends and neighbors, in wildlife
cqnservauon

c associations,
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EXPERT TSERVICE
It costs less'in the long run when you call an

expert.Your set'wiil work like new again'if ,ypu call
25--W or bring it to us when it needsservice'.T

Bob Hurst who is in chargeof our service de-

partment is an expert TV mnd Radio Technician.

WOODSON RADIO & ELECTRIC'

It's Christmas everywhere you .look, when your
home is dressedup for the holidays with ourt festive
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All Dens, TakePart
In Cub ScoutPack
Meeting Monday

The December Cub Scout Meet-
ing was held Monday night Dec.
10 In the Elementary School au-
ditorium with four Dens taking
part In the ceremonies.

Den 4 under the direction of
iMrs Curtis Pogue and Mrs.
James Hargrove opened the
meeting by singing a Christmas
song round.

Den 2 supervised by Mrs. M.
C. Medley and Mrs. Ed Hester
learned to play Step-Ta-g, a.ong
with other Dens.

Den 3 directed by1 Mrs. Vlars
Felker and Mrs. Martin Foll-stae- dt

sang several Christmas
songsand read a poem. They led
the entire meeting in singing
"Siient Night." For the closing
each Den formed the living circle
and gave the Cub Scout promise.

The JanuaryPack Meeting will
be Monday night, Jan. 28 with
Den 2, Den 3 and Den 1 having
parts on the program.

-- ;
Drivers of School
BusesSet Enviable
SafetyRecords

Austin, Texas Texas' 7,500
school bus drivers, who, in driv-
ing 82,000,000 miles annually, con-

sistently set the state'sbest safe-
ty record, drew a salute at Aus-
tin recently.

The Texas railroads adopted a
resolution lauding the diligence
and - good judgment with which
the drivers protect the lives of
Texas children.

Pointing out that the school
bus drivers' record is seldom ac-

corded the recognition it is due
and that it is a wonderful ex-

ample for other persons using
the highways, the resolution set-ou-t

that a bus is listed in an
accident report only on an aver-
age of once" in every 410,000
miles. That is .a distance equal
to 16 times around the world at
the equator. -

That record has held tor the
last five years, during which the
school buses have traveled 410,-000,0-00

(million) miles in trans-
porting children to and from
school.

They annually travei 82,000,000
(million) miles, a distance equal
to 3,280 times around the equator,

It was also noted that in more
than half of the accidents listed
that the'bus was actually not in-

volved in the collision; that cars
and trucks were hit either be--'

hind the buses or in going around
them.

The Texas law requires that
when school buses are loading or
discharging1 passengers aJ. ve- -

hides approaching from eithei
direction come to a full stop.

DRIVE SAFELY Start sooner,
drive slower, live longer, be
homo for the holidays.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

DECEMBER 1415

Home Grown Frozen

HENS
39c lb.

Gerber's

BABY FOOD
Regular lOte Cans

(c each

Libby's Whole or Cream

CORN
303 can17c

All Brands

BISCUITS
IQc can

FRESHEGGS
Medium Size

39c dozen

CMrUOTMAS DECORATIONS
TYING CORD -
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Texas Cotton Crop
EstimateHiked
10,000Bales
Texas' 1956 cotton crop was es-

timated by the Census Bureau
at Washington at 3.610.000 bales
of 500 pounds gross weight, or
92,000 bales over the ten-ye- ar

state average (1945-54- .)

The estimate was also 10,000
bales higher than the Nov. 1 es
timate.

The average number of pounds
per acre In Texas was placed at
278, compared with 276 a month
ago.

The national estimate was
bales, 160,000 more than

the November forecast of 13,153,-00- 0.

It compares with a national
ten-ye- ar average of 13,098,000,
and a 1955 production of 14,721,-00- 0.

It was the final cotton estimate
for the year.

Last year, Texas produced
4,039,000 bales, while the ten-ye- ar

average is 3,518,000.
Ginnings of cotton prior to Dec.

1 in Texas amounted to 3,397,853
compared with 3,535,853 in 1955.

The estimated national crop is
weil above the goal of 10 million
bales to which the department
had sought to hold production.
The depaitment had imposed
acteage planting allotments and
maiketlng quotas In an attempt
to limit production. Cotton stocks,
including huge government-owne- d

supplies, are at an all time
high.

However, because of government-

-financed export programs,
the department has forecast that
cotton stocks on hand a year
from now will be shaiply re-

duced.
The Census Bureau in an ac-

companying report said that
running bales from this

year's crop had been ginned prior
to Dec. 1. This number compares
with 13,049,331 bales ginned for
the same period in 1955 and

for 1954.
The indicated acre yield of cot-

ton was put at an average of. 408
pounds compared with 417 pounds
last year and 283 for the ten-ye- ar

average.
$
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Hog Prices$5.00

Above Year Ago
At Fort Worth

By TED (30ULDY

Fort Worth Hogs opened Mon-
day with a 50 to 75 cent advance
and choicehogs topped at $17 to
$17.50. This was the highest price
at Fort Worth since September
at the market.

Mid-Decem- a year earlier
the hog top at Fort Worth was
$12 to $12.25, so swine producers
continue to enjoy a much more
favorable price range this De-
cember than a year ago with
prices a flat $5 per hundred bet-
ter on butcher hogs.

Sows sold this Monday at $14
to $15, a few choice light weights
to $15.50. One year ago sows- sold
from $9 to $10 at Fort Worth.

A sharp reduction In livestock
supplies around the major mark-
et circle was credited with firm-
ing cattle prices at most points
at the start of the week. Steers
and yearlings at Fort Woith sold
mostly fully steady. Cows and
bulls were unchanged.

Comparative prices: Good and
choice steers and yearlings $15-$19.-50,

prime cattle lacking In the
run. Fat cows $9.50-$12.5- 0; can-n- er

and cutter kinds $6-$1-

Stocker steer calves $17.50 down.
Steer yearlings $16.50 down.

$
This reminder from the Texas

Farm and Ranch Safety Council
fireproof the family Christmas

tree by keeping its base in
water: by using nonflammable
decorations; by not using cand-
les on or near the tree and by
placing the tree away from heat-
ing iinlts. Too, they say, make
sure lights, sockets and wiring
are in top condition. Don't spoil
Christmas by having an accident
in the home.

$
The larva of the heel fly, the

cattle grub, is now appearingas
a lump under the hide in the
backs of dairy and beef cattle.
Now is the time to control them.
Local county agents can supply
formulas for dipping, spraying
and dusting, says C. F. Garner,

i assistant extension entomologist.

' y

The Fair Lady Look
for Her iHoliday

Festivals
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Efficiently operated dairy
farms are not the result of
chance. On the contrary, says R.
E. Burleson, extension dairy hus-
bandman, efficient dairy farming
is developed through the care-
ful planning and management of
all phases of the operation.

If Fire Should
Hit Your Farm . . .
. . would you be financially
pt 'teotcd Your insurance cov
etuse can hold the key to your
future Make suie that it's in

lie with the present value of
your property.
Come in today and discus, jour
coverage with our uihlsors,
Dun't gamble with fire!

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
PHONE 169

Second Floor, Oates Bid

gift ton bt mort opprt
than thli
Cot let

All cubci
y9t ntod

Com
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SagertonNews
By MRS. LEFEVRB

Mr. and Mrs. Loll Young re-

turned lastweekend from a deer
hunting trip, and Mrs. Young is
very proud of the deer that she

A turkey dinner was enjoyed
in the home of Mr. and
Johnny Spltzer Sunday, Dec. 2.
Those present were: Mrs. Barto
Freemanand Jamesof Rule, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Hahn and Jerry
of Old Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hertenberger and Doyle of

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Pointer, Kip, Glynn and Elaine of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Freeman and of Dailas,
and host and hostessand their
son Gary.

A party in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Neinast and
children, Kenny and Judy will be
held in the basement of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church Friday,
Dec. 14 The Nelnasts will be
moving to the Plains soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevrc vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Laughlin Sunday, who live near
Avoca.

The annual Christmas program
given by the Sagerton school
childien will be piesented at the
P-T- A meeting Tuesday night.

Dec. is in the school auditorium.
All the children in the school will
take part

Mr and Mrs Pat Sellers and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bell and family and Mrs. Lee
Bell went pecan hunting and
squirrel hunting in Eastland Coun-
ty Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mis Bruno Kupatt during the

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto borrower'sneeds,

4"2 Interest,20 Year's Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
chargedborrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life InsuranceCompaniesoperatingin Texas.There
fore can makeloan anywhere,anyamount,any time.

No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
questions.We canprobablysave you money on your
land indebtedness.We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H. McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252
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Thanksgiving holidays were Mr.
ana Airs. H. B. Curry and son
Dale of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Spaw of Midland, Capt. and
Mis. J. D. Kupatt and children of
Stamford, and Fred Kupatt of
Sagerton.

Capt. and Mrs. Alfred Hendrix
and children are spending the
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mis. B. Kupatt of Sagerton, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hendrix of
Knox City. Capt. Hendrix just
completed the B-- 52 training
course in California, and t h e
Hendrix family is en route to
their home in Maine. While in
California they visited Disney
Land and the Knox Berry Farm.

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Lambert
and family of Idalou spent the
Thanksgiving Holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Lambert here.
They brought the turkey and all
the trimmings all prepared for
the dinner

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton vis-
ited in Fort Worth last woekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Yater Ben
ton.

Mrs. Carl Hertel entrained
with a birthday party for her little
daughter. Janice on her ninth
birthday Dec. 7. Those present
were Meve and PatsyClark, Lar-
ry LeFevre. Kenny Neinast, Roy
and Mildred, Terry Sellers, Lo-wa- ck

and the honorec and her
sister. Ruth Ann, and Mrs. Her-
tel.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M Y. Benton Monday for a
quail fry were Mrs. John Clark
and Whit, Mr. and Mrs. Reecc
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Ewell
Kittiev. Mr. and Mrs. Joe ni.nrJt
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Kittley and sons, and the Ben--
tons.

t Former Residents
Of Hawaii Visit
In Haskell

Mr and Mrs. Hastings B.
Pratt recently of Honolulu, Ha-
waii, have been CTinsts in thn
home of the Courtney Hunts.

ir ana .Mrs. jfratt enjoyed a
nineteen days cruise from Hilo.
Hawaii, through the PanamaCa-
nal to New York, where they
visited with relatives and friends.
They are driving from New York
to California.

Mr. Pratt has sold his business
in Hawaii, and after the first of
the year they will make their
home in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Pratt wili be remembered
as Orleene Hunt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt, now
residing in Los Angeles.

$
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blankenship

and little daughter, Jeleta Gayle,
recently moved to Rule from Dal-ha- rt.

Mr. Blankenship Is plant
man for General Telephone Com-
pany of the Southwest in the Rule
area, a position he held with the
company at Da'lhart. Mrs. Blank-
enship Is the former Linnie Sloan
of Haskell, daughter of Mr. nnrf

Mrs. Steve Sloan of this city.
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THE HASKELL

Annual Cowboys'

ChristmasBall

Slatedat Anson
I The 1956 Cowboys' Christmas
bail, commemorating the original

I square dance held in the Star
Hotel at Anson In 18S5 which was

I the of "Larry" Chit-
tenden's popular ballad, will be

I repeated at Pioneer Hall In An-

son on the evenings of Dec. 20,
21 and 22.

A regulation will be In effect
that participants wear costumes
of the and 00's. Long, full
skirts, ruffles, hoops, polonaise,
ovei skirts, basques, etc., will
characterize feminine attire. Wo-

men nnd girls must not wear blue
jeans, trousers or slacks on the
dance floor. The old-ti- Texas
cowboy will be in evidence in
the masculine fashions, colorful
with red bandana, plaid shirts,
etc. Boots are not considered es
sential.

The event will begin each even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
S'

Haskell 'Soldier
With 7th Infantry
Division in Korea

7th Div., Korea (AHTNC)
Specialist Third Ciass Lester B.
Atkinson, whose wife, Barbara,
lives in Haskell, Is a member of
the 7th Infantty Division in Ko-

rea.
Atkinson, of Mr.

and Mrs. William A. Atkinson,
Route 1, Loving, is a squad lead
er in Company A of the division's
32nd He entered the
Army In February 1955 and ar-

rived in the Far East In October
of that year.

Atkinson attended Woodson High
School.

FIRST I'RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
Roy King McCall, Minister

Services Sunday.
Sunday Church School 9M5 a.

m. J. Belton Duncan, Supt.
The school studies the Interna-

tional Sunday School lesson.
Classes for all acres.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Subiect of massAire! "Th

Shepherds Returned."
Pioneer at 6 p ,m.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hester spon

sors.
Senior Hi Fellowship 5:30 p. m.
Our Younc PeODln will ho thi

hosts of the Rule Presbyterian
Young People.

evening worship at 7 p. m.
Subject of message: The Crisis

of Jacob."
The public is most cordially in-

vited to these worship services.

RETURNS FROM ENGLAND
A2 Glyndol Allen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Herschell Alien o
Rule, returned to the U. S. from
England reoently, where he spent
two years and 10 month. At a ti
S. Air Force base in thnt mun.
try. The young airman is a
grandson of Mrs. J. L. Reid Sr
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Allen of
Rochester.

MAKE IT A WHITE CHRISTMAS vKl nf

fif HER A

. F WSyCA HIALLY MODERN Ij5

Wm HgBc flts APPLIANCE ?

NArViYjDm OVffl DOWN PAYMENT Hpr C UUuIN

aulomallcally,

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

jhe'll

DELBERT

W- -

AND SAVE
LONI STAR GAS COMPANY
Here are gifts that really expressyour admiration...gift that keep giving "her" pleasureand extra
leisure, year after year.

Gasappliancesare practical thev hrlno- - rft.t.fand economy;modern they incorporateeveryauto.
matic feature:dttirtd eras nniinn. - i..t

and flexibility.
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$25 SKCIAL
CHRISTMAS

H A got clothe) dryer will mnL.
i, v her work eotler and lighter . . .

t'oinei ion longer, look
Jit feel imell cleaner end tnli.r
& 4 Buy Nowl Big $25 diicounl ol

lone 5lor Ooi Company,
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HaskellStudentin Whirl of Pre-Holid- ay

Activties at WaylandCollege, Plainview
Plainview (Spl.)-Jean- ette Rob-citso- n,

Haskell, wilt be paitlcl-patin- g

In activities of every sort
at Wayland Cohegc from now un-

til classes dismiss Friday, Dec.
21, for the Christmas holidays.

Many Wayland College students
will be participating In or have
the privilege of hearing tne cuy s
annual presentation of Handel's
"Messiah" Sunday, Dec. 9. A

week later, the nights of Dec. 17-1- 8,

the International Choir's pro-

duction of the Christmas opera,
"Amahl and the Night Visitors,"
will be staged. Climaxing campus
observances of the holiday sea-
son will be the ge Christ-
mas Dinner nnd Party, sponsored
by the Student Government Asso-
ciation, Dec. 20.

Jcanettc, along with the en-

tile student body, will be at-

tending the services of the an-

nual Campus Revival, Dec. 10-1- 4,

when Dr R. J Robinsln, pastor
of First Baptist Church, Augusta,
Ga., will be visiting evangelist.

Jcanettc. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mis. Lnton W. Robertson, Rt. 1,
is a 1956 graduate of Haskell High
School. At Wayland she Is train-
ing to enter the field of lcligious
education Altcady she has re-

ceived honors on the campus.
Fiom a group of applicants, she
was selected as scholarship gill
by the Former Student Associa-
tion whore she works as student
assistant.

Jcanettc joined her fellow class-
mates Nov. 23-2- 1 in welcoming

HOLIDAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wester
were visited during the Thanks-
giving holidays by their daugh-
ter. Miss Jo Wester, TSCW; Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Weatherbee,Mar-
vin Weatherbee, and family and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Dtinswoith of
OIney.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL RANK'
of Haskell. Texas, wi.l bo held
in the offices of said bank In the
city of Haskell. State of Te.vns.
on the second Tuesday in Janu-ai-y.

A D. 1957. the s.imi hoinrr
the 8th day of said month, at
i o ciock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a board
of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other
businessthat may properly come
before said meeting.

CHARLES E. SWINSON.
GO-- lc Cashier.

v
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HA.KEUL. --ratAu
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exes visitors at the
annual Homecoming
During that event persona re-

turning to the campus'saw the
many improvements made since
last year. A remodel-
ed Book Store, a new residence

for coeds a big hole at
the front of the campus that is
being converted the $250,000

Van Howcling Memorial Library
are a few of the major improve-
ments on display.

RRmRRRRLf MaBI

lllASKEM. VISITORS

Wayland's
celebration.

completely

Mrs. Horace
Ricky, 0faCtuar"do8"s.

arrived Sunday sDemi
Christmas holidays wfih ,ho
Payne's mother. .Mrs.

',"".? "m
relatives here. They "bo

uua..iVt, mine,

Mrs. R.V. Robertson
Herbert Decker
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$1.35 to

Neely Dry Goods
NortheastCorner Square

Wtt

The excitlnK Ford Fairbne500 Club Victoria
17 feet long-- is one of two new, bigger Ford jbo 4b J

If you think it looks new

wait till you drive it!

wMsEWkWkWkmEEm

...Ft Uwre's wtwri FkbTs newness really pays'" "

...id mtttiiif miuntains...in smoothing the bwM

...in straighteningthe curves

Inn rnn con linf VnrA'c Innirpr. loWCf SCUlP

makes otlier cars look downiight
part vou can't soc-t-ho new "Inner Ford --B

its stuff when you drive a Ford. It's revolutionary

wheels up! And it feels it .

Ford's wider frame lets you sit aaj

Ford's new front susnension. rear springs

handlingare part of the schemefi makeyou

road is cloud-smoot- h.

Trie magic touch of the new Fordpo"
-- . ji rt. iWt like I

J1IUUIHKUH UUHppCU. TTk wv"- - - VjJ.j
nrvKmniia wermii mir rnis ciirvmti LFirwwvm ---.- ... "Ser-- JrtFflrtlSi Ivor AnnlvAKiru V.H AnmiieS. JT w"" .

Maker Six. themostnowerfulSix fa the loWl

m. .. w- -l nriM fair, too! VOU 1

i s magicui u " f tw " k

this big Ford is still priced Ford-lo- .

in and its magic. a real wruu,'

9

AefionTest theNew.Kind of FQRD

jgg
SAlIt iill til VI CIlllltl, Mill

Church
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(above)--
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SU6IS

atoes
nips
onuts

iceMeat
ley Dainties
awberr

T
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rtemng

ies

it Cocktail
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ASNOW
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DEL MONTE

10 LBS. RED OR WHITE

PURPLE TOR GLOBELB.

EACH

SUNKIST LB.

BORDEN'S OR
KIMBELL'S

STARKIST

PKG.

10 PKG.

$1.25 VALUE

SWIFT'S JEWEL
3-L- B. CTN.

WHITE SWAN LB.

GREEN LABEL

OZ.

SUPREME COCONUT
DROP LI. BAG

loanbuyst
3.; - T'5 "AL .

15
35

10

10

19

19
19

59

19
89

kersCoconut 15
imallow Creme 19

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SE- A

Okies CHOCOLATE

lour

wTA

I

BBBBBBBHBWMPP1"? ?3Sf

9

5

2$f

39
$449

I Special I
I GUN AND I
I HOLSTER I
I SETS I
1(2 Guns,2 Holsters)!

I 4.98 value I
J $3.29 j

H Every Day Low Price H

I TIDE I
I 29c 69c j

I FOLGER'S, MARYLAND
CLUB, MAXWELL H6USEB

I COFFEE I

IMPERIAL CANE I
I SUGAR I
I 10 lbs. 85c I

I BAKERITE I
I 69c I

COMPLETE SELECTION

CHRISTMA!

CANDY

5 LB. BAG

CHUCK OR ARM

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30
'

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible

To Win

Oleo
Roast
Steaks
Bacon
Sausage
BACON

Hams
Bacon
Mustard

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

POUND

POUND

CLUB OR CHUCK LB.

CRISPRITE or WILSCO
M SYSTEM EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

M SYSTEM QUALITY
PURE PORK LB.

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT
OR EBNER'SRANCH
BRAND LB.

HALF OR WHOLE LB.

2 POUND BOSS BRAND

CrapeJuice
Toilet Tissue
Cereal WHEATIES andJETS

Hersheys
Crisco

Oranges

24 5c BARS

3-L- B. CAN
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KRAFT JAR

WELCH'S
LARGE
JAR

ASSORTED
COLORS

ROLL

15

39
39
35
49

49
79
5

29
10

2 "-- 25
BOX 89

79
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. Citizens Praised
For Cooperation
In SafetyProgram

Mayor J. E. Walling expressed
appieclatIon this week for the
manner in which Haskell people
hail joined in the Back the At-

tack on Traffic Accidents pro-
gram.

The program announced re-

cently in a proclamation by the
Mayor, is a nation-wid- e effort by
the NaUona Safety Council to
stem the rising tide of traffic ac-

cidents. It calls for the coopera-
tion of all citizens, safety organi-
zations , and law enforcement
agencies during the entire month
of December.

Mnvor WnlllniT urdvl oltl7ns
to observe the following niles for
traffic safely. If they do he said,
thev will be doing their bit to
bark the Attack.

1 Don't let the Christmas ' hol-ida- ze

' get you Stay alert de-

spite extra shopping, holiday
planning and pai tying

2 When driving, keep a sharp
looKcut for pedestrians at all
times, especially In darkness or
bad weather

3 When walking, cross streets
at intersections omy and with the
lights when there is a signal
Look both ways before crossing.
Where there are no sidewalks,
walk on the right facing traffic.

4. Never walk in traffic or drive
after drinking Call a taxi or ask
a friend to take you home.

5. Fit your speed to conditions
conditions of roads, weather,

traffic, your car and yourself. If
any one of these is not up to par,
slow down.

6 Increase your caution at
dusk Drive at a pace which per-
mits you to stop within your
headlight range Walk with extra
care be sure you can see and
be seen

a,

Electric Appliances
Make Useful Gifts

Small electric appliances, such
as fryers, mixers, waffle irons
and coffee makers make useful,
interesting gifts Extension home
management specialists point out
that such gifts are appreciated
the year round by homemakers.

Before you buy, however, make
sure the person you have in mind
really has good use for such a
gift Next, consider storagespace.
Only when such pieces of equip-
ment can they be pmced on coun-
ters, movable tables or open shel-
ves will they get frequent use.

Make certain every piece of
equipment you buy has the Un-
derwriters' Laboratories seal of
approval. Remember that elec-
trical housewares give best per-
formance when plugged Into con-
venient outlets connected to cir-
cuits not already loaded to ca-
pacity with other equipment or
lights. Many with heating ele-
ments pull 1200 to 1500 watts In
full operation. This means that
only the homemaker whose home
has adequate wiringIn the kitch-
en and dinine areaswhl eet full
use of such equipment.
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A gift box
the mold for this

candle that
you'll find it's fun to make

You'll also need 14 bars of
wax for this

to one
greenand two cray-
ons to color it with, a 6"
green candle for a wick, a

cookie cutter for the de
sign, ana cense"flrttcr" for add-
ed The box used is8"
long, 4" high and46" wide.

To wax and to
the box so you will get

an wrap
the with several
layers of tied
to it with half a dozen
of Grease the inside with

nr vnsnli'niv
The candle will slide out easieras
a result.

Melt 124 bau . ...v , a
double boiler over di-

rect heat). Let it cool
then fill the box with wax andput
it in the so
that it will harden
The candle might sag and lose
its shape if you take it out too
soon. If you find a slight

after the candle use
melted wax to level it.

the three crayons in
the bar and a half

farmers on ihp Hln--

Plains area of Texas now have
--',532 miles of con
crete pipe in use on their farms.

year they added 710 miles,
reports Geo. L Jr.,

county at
ruddock, such said
Black, are save wat-
er by and
ditch cut labor costs and
make better water

on the farm.
?

Results of the 14th annual beef
cattle and
test al the .o.ihatn.inn

J of the Texas

the
Flight-Swee- p lines ... the low

the
look of sculptured
line is line.

But glamorousnew look
is more than an to the
eye. It's the architectural of

Make Christmas Candle
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cardboard provided

handsome, jumbo--

size Christmas
your-

self.

attractive addi-
tion Christmasfestivities,

yellow-gree-n

tapered
star-shape- d

decoration.

prevent leaking
strengthen

evenly-forme- d candle,
cardboardmold

newspaper tightly
wrappings

cord.
vegetableshortenfnc

(XEEU
slightly,

refrigerator overnight
completely.

depres-
sion hardens,

Dissolve
remaining

Irrigation

underground

Last
.Black, asso-

ciate agent-irrigatio- n,

long-lastin- g,

eliminating evaporation
seepage,
possible on

performance progeny
Balmorhea

Experi

Forward arrowed,

silhouette clean, aristo-
cratic motion.
Every "go"

HPEEEEHiiK

JMCSSSt

installations,

Agricultural

of melted wax. Give each side
the remaining bar and a half of
molted Gulfwax. Give each side
of the candle a thin layer of
green wax with a pastry brush.
Give each time to harden,
before going "on to the next. Do
the top last. a second,
roughercoatingof slightly cooled
preenwax down thn airlna. TV. in
sert the wick, mnkn n hnln In inn
candle with a ice pick tor
steel knitting needle held with a
potnoider. mm your green can-
dle with a paring knife to a size
that will fit snugly in the hole.

Use tongs or pliers to hold
cookie cutter while you heat it.
Pressit into the wide sideof your
candle aboutn nunrtor nf nn inn
deep. The star's top point should
oe zw irom tire top of the candle.
Remove a quarter-inc- h thick lay
er or wax irom inside the star.
Brush the surface with white

glue (not paste).Sprin-
kle a layer of "flitter" (se-
quins " square) inside the de-
sign. Complete the candle by put-
ting anotherstar on the opposite
side in the sameway.

If VOU Would likn nn illliafrntml
booklet, giving stcp-by-ste- p meth-
ods for making any one of eight
Other cav holiday esnrilos. snnrl

stamped envelope
10 me woman's i'age Editor of
this newspaper.

ment have been released
in Progress Report 1899. It is
available from the Agricultural
Information Office, College Sta-
tion, Texas.

3

Normally, says G. O. Hoffman,
extension specialist, enough rain
falls on Texas to cover the state
to a depth of 30 Inches with wat-
er. Unfortunately, he adds, only
about 14 per cent of this 30
Inches is utilized, the other 86
per cent is lost to evaporation or
lunoff. Hold water where It falls
for maximum benefit, he says.

$

Read the Want Ads.

MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorouscar In a generation

Here the climax of the new of enri.
Look

far

coat

Spoon

heated

heavy

Station

A new
and rear, cradlesthe

new
of mo-

tion. So you visit our
don't just at the new

-- drive it and
the new

THE

GENE

We tied Bula for the
nhnmnlnnahln. 1R.1R nnd UieV
were awarded the game because
they had flvo to our
four. It would havo been much
hnffnr fnmp hnd flnld been

for 6 man ball. It was on
an 11 man field and hadn't been
lined for 6 man. Tnat maac u
hard for our boys to tell whether
they were out of or across
the goal line. But Cham-
pions or not, our Pirates have
had a good season, and played
some good ball. We iose six Sen-

iors, but even that shouldn't
keep us from having a good ball
nlnh novt vp.nr. Pnln CmekcrS
attending the Bula game at Mor
ion were me Jraui iscners, jonn

as

Drip KYnnk n...i c,.ii.,,i,r
Glen dental

R. V. the home
fnthnr nml Mr

C. Mrs. W
Bid Fred Sel-- pi inn .his

bys, Mr and Mis
xiiunvs, ..uuiiis ami ueiiu JUcl spoilt

his Mr
and Sims

ped in on their way Cieek hates lose the
and their son Ray Sims

ana wire, and children
the game with them. The chit

and Boxer came home have farm
with the Sims, and visitorf them
and their other Mr.
and Mis. Doc this
week.

Mrs. Manuel Thnnp nnrl snn.
Post met the Paint

Creek at Morton sop
her son G. W., play.

The Jess at
Texas Tech and took their

Sudy Morton to see the
game.

Gene and his sons,
and Mike,

of
were ln

where they the
funeral service for Clift.

was a Scout friend the
and made the

with them last sum
mer. Those of vou who liolnprl
serve the group when
they were the for
lunch last July will the
red faced boy
who was much fun. He was

shot while
and died

The Scouts were

Mrs.
Cecil Mr. Jacobs and

Jerry of visited the
and In Has-

kell the

Mrs. of
spent last with

his Mr. and Mrs. Riley
of and her

Mr. and Mrs.
Judy and Selda here.

Home with relatives far Thanks
this past week

end were Mr. and Mrs. John Car-
los and John Paul. Mr. nnH Mm
Jackie Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Moodv of Texas AAM.
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of
. . . eyes ...asyou by in your dazzling

You never looked in And luxurious new
decoratorfabricsand feelyou as asyou

is majestic entirely principles
. . .

low,
. . .

a

Chrysler's
appeal

result

lH

household

suspension,both
front thrilling
Torsion-Air-e ... a

sensation
when show-

room, look
Chrysler yourself
discover biggest improve-
ment in motoring!
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Paint Creek . . .

News
OVERTON

Regional

penetrations
n.

the
marked

bounds
Regional

.

Morton

son

open

'

Seethe new

car that
"ells at

--- -r

MRS.
Howard

TCU, Rtldy of
Glcnda Walton and Helen

Jean Cox of North Texas State,
Emlleo of

Polly of
School of

Jeny Jones of Howard
Junior Joe Bob Earlcs
and David Sclby of ACC, and
Wanda Howcl. of

at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Albln
and Leon spent last week In
Snn with their son, Jim-
my Ned who left for overseas
duty

Mis D.in r.pKVvin ii'na
tlent in the Haskell last

Iviinnstlnrs Rnliirhfnns. c in.. .!,.. !...
Sims, Clarence surgery. She is

Earles, Arthur at of her
Watsons. Jess LoUiC

Mack Earles, J. nmi C LeFovre of
Ilaircrs.

Sammy H B
nuynea, eiy Of With

Overtons. parents and Mrs. J.
Mr. Mrs. stop-- Howard Montgomeiy.

Lubbock to Paint to

attended

bought a

grandparents,
Rautrhlnn

Clarence of
Boosters to

Micklers stopped

to

Overton
William, Waller
Kenneth Lafferty Stamford

Monday af-
ternoon attended

Rodney
Rodney of
Overton
bicycle trip

bicycte
at Overtons

remember
headed, freckled

so
hunting Sat-

urday Sun-
day.
pallbearers.

Garland Calloway's sister,
Jacobs,

Weslaco,

during Thanksgiving holi-
days.

Mr. and Lonnie Bounds
Snyder weekend

parents,
Bounds pa-
rents, Garland

giving

nt
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MlcklerS. mn.hif.ln.1nuv
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Manuel Montgom--
Tuesday
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accidently
afternoon
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Cal-

loway,

holidays

Gilllland,

Heads
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Kaughton

Hendricks

Hokanson

Hospital

Griffiths,

Albeit English family. They
moved to their new home In the
Jud community this week. They

dren, Karen and re-m- od

and

boys,

i .i i.UIUU. IIC

them to

-

house We're clad for
have their own homo.

but we'll miss them at Paint
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. James Calloway
and family of Raymondsvllle vis-
ited 1 datives at Paint Creek,
Stamford and Old Giory- - last
week. Mr. Calloway is a brother
of Garland Calloway.

Vaughn Cox spent last weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W S Cox and attended the bas-
ketball tournament over t h e
weekend.

Paint Creek was host to eight
neighboring teams in a basket-
ball tournament last Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. They were
both gins' and boys' teams from
O'Brien, Benjamin. Mattson,
Weinert and Paint Creek, and a
gills' team from Anson nnd hnvs'
teams from Haskell and Throck-morto-n.

In the boys' tournament
Mattson won first, Benjamin 2nd,
and O'Biien third. In thn drls.'
tournament Paint-- Creek won
first, Benjamin secondand Wein--
ert tnim. Members of the

team wero Npltn
Walton and Sue Watson of Paint
ureek, Linda Cox of Benjamin,
Roberta Raines and Joyce Walk-
er of Weinert. and Jovcn Teneiio
of Anson. The boys all-tour-

...Aiore.... ,
ment team included Sam Pierce
and John Hudson of Berijamln,
Arlon Alexander and Darreil
Edge of O'Brien and Jack Bow-de-n

of Mattson.
Our E lis' B team nnd hnvs' A

teams will play in a tournament
at O'Brien this coming weekend,
and Monday night both A teams
piay at Avoca.

Gene Overton, Scout Master of
Paint Creek Troop 48 attended an
advanced training course for
Scouters at Camn Tnnknu--n Knt
urday and Sunday. The Scouters
were irom ine iNortnern, West-
ern, Southern and Central Dis-trc- ts

of the Chisholm Trnll Pnnn.
ell.

Norlta Scheetsof Ablleno is nt
home visiting her family these
tWO weeks Until her
December 16.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isbeil were
his sister Mis. Ethel Callahan of
San Antonio and his mother Mrs.
Emma Isbeil, of Graham.

I never did tell you about the
Carnival Royalty. Alice Louise
Early was crowned Queen of the
High School by D. W. Wright, and
Dorothy Coleman was crowned
Queen of Gradn School hv nnrnw
Simpson. I didn't hear how much
the junior class made, but some-
one said the seniors made over
580. I didn't know Uieie were
$80 ln Paint Creek, did vnn?

William Overton and his Pup-p-et

Show furnished the enteitain-me-nt

for nnnual meeting of the
Haskell County National Farm
Loan Associating meeting at the
Hnskell Elementary School au-
ditorium Tuesdav evening. Hewas assisted by Cynthia Russell.

Recently made field observa-
tions have shown that the use ofsome insecticides directly on theskin of poultry is causing severeskin burning and disco.oration.reports Kermlt Sphlomt, -- .
sion poultry marketing specialist"
uAicjiaiun entomologists do notrecommend Rnmvirnr n.. ui ,

nated nvdrocarhnn Hlrn..' u"poultry.

Esyi
VOU CAM MOW MAKE'
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VWltl STICK ON ANYTHING
UST A LIFETIME

iASHY APMID
MADf HtaHSFMAVTOlH

Journeyto Town
CostsArmadillo
Its Freedom

HASKELL, TEXAETM- n-

es
Until

eu
Int."Armle" the armadillo, now I Anyone can grow Lf

the fact there are days when may be planted n thJ t ?h I sv!
It doesn't pay to around. spring. In Texas, pinn,i' tr PrenLd.?t

"Armle" was footlooso and generally preferred Smn 1

fancy free unui monuay, wmn - "t 4""uy and
by some quirk of an armadillo's a'o get quantity. gaJdemonLH
mind, he decided to visit Haskell. !?.r try o grow too mnnflc" wriuM

Everything still might have , " or too many tlon mS? !
turned out all right If "Armle" I ireful attention, Mr. DoSEhS 1
hadn't decided to cross aoutn zna if1-J"-

u we chosen varieties w.,
n block from the square just as I product as many flowers and how

yoUl

Chester tioagin unu u. o. uipouii ""-- -- ' pleasure than hnV.i. ,utn

were heading out for the Round-- I poorly-tend- ed plants. M in thl
up grounds. Loan!"Ul0r' with ro. 'altL""Ml

'Look at the possum, let's proper planting, n sunnC
atch him," shouted Chester ns "..."jj well drained soft ' T"braked 1 lhe

"That s no

In J
iraitn nTinOn

his pickup to a stop. rk" -- """"" grade plants, .a
possum, It's a bad-- have ground ready when tffi ' Sf st

our meat," chimed Pnts arrive. Make sure roots Si lhe 'P"
it... ll.l nnrl Iirfl nOVfil AVnncfnrl " flPf. I

ger. but he's
r ns n nm in riMiit.i" "a "' " "" nu"'Kiu ,,,:,irir, ..j-- ' can

The chagrined armadllo,
nnd smarting at the

indignity of being called an o'pos-eii.- vi

nml hnriVnr. wns tnkon nrls- -
oner with only token resistance. '

The raptors released "Armio"
during a meeting of the fire de-

partment Monday night where
the aimorcd cicaturo caused a
near panic among some 20-o- dd

in omen.
Later, Gipson nnd Hodgin gave

holr "nnt" lo Assistant ChlcC
Jim Byrd, after "Armle'' had ap
parently taken a liking to the
genial fireman.

Bulletin: Evidently dissatisfied
with accomodations provided by
his new owner, "Armle" depart-
ed for more familiar surroundings
sometime Tuesday night, Byrd
reported Wednesday. He added
that he had not planned an Inten-
sive search, however, at least un-
til he'd filled in some of the ex-
cavating done by the freedom-lovin- g

nrmadlllo In escaping fiom
captivity

&

December 11 is referendum day
for a lot of Texas farmers. Pro-
ducers of both upland and extra
long staple cottons along with
peanut and rice growers have an
opportunity to vote on the ques-
tion of matketing quotas for next
year's crops. Peanut growers will
be voting on an extension o
present matketine; quotas for a

period. A favorable vote
by at least two-thir- ds of the
voters is required to keep the
marketine ouotas in effect. Mar
keting quotas mean higher sup
port prices tor the crops being
voted upon, but have nothing to
do with acreage allotments ex
cept mat me rarm's quota is the
production from the ahotedacres.
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AD SECTION2
HOUSE FOR RENT: 7 rooms In
country. Modern, naturul gas,
REA, telephone service avoll- -

'ablc. Contact Roy Wiseman or J.
L. Tubba. 50-5- 1 c
KOR SALE: Nice building lots
140 ft. deep at Avenue I and 16th
Street. Emma Pueschel, Route 1,
Haskell, Tcxaa. 49-5- 0p

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house 1906 N. Ave. O. Inquire at
1306; 49tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur-nJsh-ed

apartment. Bills paid. 206
N Ave. D. 81tfc

FOR RENT: three room furnish"
ed apartmeni tzu.uu per monin,
no children. Avenue D North 12th
Street. House No. 1201. 49-5-0p

UK KENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517--W. Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc
FOR RENT: Nice modern 3 room
unfurnished apartment at 609 No.
0th St.

We have several two and three
bedroom houses that rent for $35
to $45.00 per month.

Cahlll & Duncan Agency
47-5- 0c

ROOM for patients m new State
Inspected convalescents Home.
Hnskell Convalescents Home.
Park Apartments No, i South 4th
St. Ave. E. Phone 517W. 37tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Aye. H. Lcroy O'Neal. 201 fc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 3& room house and
furniture. Phone 134--

"
49tfc

FOR SALE: Must sell ImmedU
ately ..modern 2 bedroom home on
paved street, will sacrifice equity
for $500. HOLT - BARFIELD
AGENCY, Haskell, Texas. Phone
258.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New
three bedroom home, good loca-
tion, modern conveniences. See
Charlie Harrell at Harrell's Gro-
cery. 37tfc
FOR SALE: Modern 2 bedroom
home, carpets, floor furnace, bar'
and stools, fenced yard, price
$6,900. HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGEN-
CY, Haskell, Texas. Phone 258.

Also good 8 room frame house'
to be moved. Both are bargains.
HOLT-BARFIE- AGENCY, Has--'

kcll, Texas. Phone 258.

FOR SALE: New 4 room house
and bath, built in cabinet, oak
floors, modern, to be moved,
$3000 cash. A. L. Conner, 106 E.
5th Street. Phono 604-- 49-5- 2c

FOR SALE: Modern home, fenc-
ed vnrd. television tower, pood
location $1250 for equity. HOLT- -
BARFIELD AGENCY. Haskell,
Texas. Phone 258.
FOR SALE OR RENT: Kour
?omxhouse, bath, garage, back
pofeb, floor furnace and air con
ditioner, two large pecan trees
in 'back. 1203 N Ave. G. Inauire
1600 N. Ave. F.' George Tyler.

41tfc
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 3 Holsteln heifers, 2
of them heavy springers. 125
bushelsWichita seed wheat, clean,
treated. Sidney Winchester, Mun-da- y,

Texas. 48-5- 0p

6
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Christmas!
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MISCELLANEOUS

UR SALE: 1000 gallon steel wat-er tank, practically new. WlllaidWren, Vclncrt. Texas.
FOR SALE: portable
typewriter In perfect 3C A. Thomas. Phone 184J bo.r9P
FOR SALE: Cards for any occaTston, stationery, books for Chris --mas, and gifts. Cards from i toas many as you want,from 5C up. Mrs. R. hE1304 N 6th. Phone 2J!l

60p
FOR SALE: used 16" nnd 20"bicycles $7.50 to $12.50. Western
Auto Store. r,n.r,,
KICK'S Fix-- It Shop lilcycles and'
tricycles painted and som0 re-
pairs; also boxed seat covers in-

stalled. Located at 1304 North 6thStreet, or call 412-- J. son
FOR SALE. Camel hair artistbrushes.Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has- -
kcll Free Press. 32tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old maUtressesmnde new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, anv kind.
One day service on renovates.Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J

29tfc
FOR SALE: 2 girls' bicycles 2i
inch and 26-in- new puncture
proof tires Phone 118-- W tstfc
THIS nnd flint, Bill Mowell of
Foit Woith, Texas, a native of
Hnskell County nnd Western song
writer now has a new disc out,
Title, "I'll Be At Home on Moth-
er's Day," one of the most beau-
tiful songs in years about Moth-
er, andhas been recoided on a
Franz Schubctt record. He wtites
his songs and sings his own tune.
Call for this record at your ltc

record shop. 49-5-

OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typine na.
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-
ter. Texas. lltfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone

468-K- 3. 14tf
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart. 6861.
Munday, Texas. 4tfc

PETS

WHO wnnls a lovely canary for
Christmas. See them at 1006 Ave.
G. 50-5- 1c

FOR SALE: 2 Pekinese puppies,
male and female. Trade Center.
Phone 722. 50-5- 1c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig--
taaire, acu, tsenuix o.;ra up,
Bynum's. Htfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. aoggs &
Johnson. 20tfc

Be Hippy!

LIVE BEITER- -

&

J29
I

sutp-G- u "

.A-- r ,. . ; ; ?..s.s

SEE OUR COMW" "M-- S
OF AUTOMATIC

WestTexasUtilities
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FOR SALE: 1 used 4 nlonn '.iIm

Si ,n tan cloth baedwith Wooden arms, sofa
pJatform rocker and

H"b ?nair that makes bed and
Sfe ttomU,n 2 ycars old- - JUfltnew. New at $289.95, used atonly $189.50. JonesCox Co 50ctun sale: 2 studio couches, 1cnnlr and ottoman,
room suite, 1 swivel desk chal?
1 dress form, 1 oak bed andsprings, 4 ens hontorn
stand tables, 3 occasional chairs.

,ser 6 brenkfast chairs (no
LeSV. X new Harmony guitar, 1

used flat top Gibson guitar, 1
unfinished desk, 1 new electric
bean pot, drapes for two win-
dows, 4 kerosene burning lamps,a few antiques, 50 old pictures
and frames, movie camera, some
guitar and violin strings nnd ac-
cessories, some other items too
numeious to mention. Army khaki
sniits (used). Come to see these
nny evening from 6 to 9:30
0 clock. Mrs. Cecil Lackey, 901
N. 5th Street. Phone 719-- J. 50-5- 1c

- ZZZZ-c-Z wO"

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

29c lb.

SWEET 16

OLEO

2 lbs. 49c

CORN KING

BAC0N

39c lb.

BISCUTS

IQc can

STORE MADE

ALL MEAT

CHILI

49c lb.

BLUE RIBBON

ALL MEAT

WEINERS

39c lb.

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
I washer and drver. 128A.OK jinrt

trade-i-n. Bynum's i4tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc
FOR Sale! One Used hlrle.n Jmrl
full sized Inner-sprin- g mattress
in Breen au-wo- ol irieze cover.
2fc years old. New at $269.50,
used at only $129.50. Jones Cox
HIUIV-O- . 60c
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.
upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnishyou the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za-g. Boggs & John--
BQ"- - 2fltfc
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher
man Floor Company, Phono
674, Haskell. 52tfc

-- .j"

&

.,..

COMSTOCK, SLICED, NO. 2

Pie Appl
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

SEED,

CAN

Strawberries
KUNER'S WHOLE,

Freak

GARDEN PLANTS
HOLLAND Bulbs: Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Daffodils, Iris, Ranuncul-
us. Conner Nur. & Flo. Co. Phone
21?-- 39tfc
FOR SALE: Nor-Te- x seed oats.
wean. Good germination. Eight
miles northwest of Haskell. Phone
Yiuitt. Willie Buereer. BO-- 4n

FOR SALE: Clean heavy import-
ed Nortex Oats $1.25; clean early
Triumph or West-St- ar wheat $3.00.
I bought this wheat to sow but
won't need all now. Weldon Nor
man, Kuie. 50-5- 1c

SORGHUM ALMUM is a nerennial
urouin Kesistant and profitable
crop for grazing, silage, hay and
seed. Seed for Sale. David H.
Persons, Haskell, Texas. .50-l-p

FARM
FOR SALE: 51 model A John
Deere tractor, four row equip-
ment, John Deere power lift one-
way, 16 ft. Mollne grain drih with
fertilizer attachmentall on rub-
ber. Consider late model car in
trade. Box 142, Clyde, Texas.
Phone 9194 Clyde. 48-5- 1p

POULTR-Y-
PLENTY OF FAT HENS, ready
to gto. O. L. Moore. 400 North
Ave. B. Phone 486-- J. SOtfc

NO. 303 CAN

lb. 19c

NewPotatoes
POWDERED OR BROWN

Sugai
Supreme 1-- 2-L-

CRACKERS 23c 43c
Our Value, 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 19c

Rosedale,Fancy Bartlett, No. 2V2 Can

PEARS 29c
i -- -

Coconut Chocolate Drop or PecanSandies

COOKIES 39c
Kuner't Cut, No. 303 Cans

GREEN.BEANS 4 cans59c
StMle't, b. Can

Pork& Beans 3 cans25c
Kww'i Gtmm, 9blld mmA Snaps, No. 300 Cans

BUCKEYEDPEAS4cans49c

EaMsMr,

dRANBERRIES

MACHINERY

Z--, Colars r Whit.

TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 29c

GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277
House Calls Day or Night

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

B
Best

ill build

G&ym

or

.

or
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Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

115 N. Ave. D

an

life

WIX B. CURRIE, JR;
ItH SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

$gJiijj2&-- ;

Mrs.

HukeM

to

vS ' K-- ""J

I

c
I

I

c
I

1

c
I

I

c
I

4

2-O- z. 6-O- z.

Idaho Russet,No. 1 Large

"
VEGETABLE 2 cans

Carnation Pet

MILK

SUGAR
Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE

LIQUID LUX

Aunt 1 Vg Lb. Pkf.

Starkist

Is Bag I

i

Ph.--" POGUE'S

way

Southwestern matt

19

19

10
PACKAGE

10

tall cans49(

lbs. 89

49c 1.39

can29c

15c

can29?

31b.pkg.69c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 59c
Campbell's

SOUP 25c

Jemima,

CORN MEAL
Chick-Mh-S- a

TUNA

10

Cracker Jack, Poly

POP CORN 2 lbs. 29c
Tucker's

SHORTENING

FREE DELIVERY

9--
11 A.M. 3-5P-

.M

i

fl3,
K i- - ,i- - -- MutaatfM-..- f
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CottonFarmers
Favor Quotason
Next Years'Crop

Farmcis of Haskell County ap-
proved marketing quotas on the
1957 cotton ci op Tuesday by a
heavy majority of 449 to 10.

A two-thlt- ds majority was
needed fur the marketing quotas
to carry.

The total vote of 459 Tuesday
was one of the lightest ccer poll-te- d

In Haskell County, according
to Lloyd Feemster, county Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servation office manager.

Last yeai the vote was 664 for
quotas and 24 against Market-
ing quotas have never been de-feat-o'J

in the county.
If two-thir- ds of the nation's cot-

ton producers approved the quo-
tas m Tuesday's referendum, op-

erants who plant within their al-

lotments will leccive price sup-
ports on their 1957 crops of not
less than 75 per cent of parity.

In statewide voting, practically
complete reports showed that
farmcts in all upland cotton areas
voted overwhelmingly for the
government controls. With al but
two small counties reporting, the
vote was 32,852 for, compared to
3.430 against.

TRANSFERRED TO NORMAN,
OKLA., NAVY STATION

Bill Farrell, who enlisted in the
Navy several months ago and has
beenstationedat San Diego, Calif.,
has been assigned to the Naval
Air Station at Norman, Okla., for
specialized training He is the son
of Mr and Mrs. Willie Farrell
of this city, and they are eagerly
looking forward to an early visit
nome oy the young Navy man.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE: Parakeets,ideal for
gifts, $1 each. Mrs. M. M. Cobb,
205 South Ave D, Phone 558-- J.

50-5- 1c

FOR SALE: Pekingesepups, right
age for Christmas presents A.-v- in

Dorner 2 miles south old
Gamut School. 50-5- 1p

FOR RENT- - 6 room house, $30
per month. G W. .Reese,Hakell.

50-5- 1p

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 508
South 12th Street. See G. W.
Roberts at Woodard Farm Sales.

50-5- 2p

FOR RENT: Modern
unfurnished house with garage;
1 "blocks west of High School.
Also one modern unfurnished
apartmentin duplex with garage."

WARREN'S Pet Shop has beaU--
tiful registered female Siamese
kittens. Chihuahuas,colile, Pekin
ese., and mixed pups, all wanting

a

llf

i2
4

PedestrianHas
Major Sharein
Traffic Safety

"The Lord helps pedestrians who
help themselves."

By giving the old saying this
new twist Mrs. Thula Perry,
president of the Progressive Study
Club pointed up the walker's re-
sponsibility for his own safety in
traffic. Mrs. Perry was discuss-
ing the pedestrian phase of the
holiday hazards program which
the Study Club is conducting In
cooperation with the National
Safety Council.

"Many waikers show a com-
plete disregard for their own
snfptV th anlrl "Thntr cnam
to childish beliefs no Christmas caroling ,so
matter what do, drivers will IPart of toxx present-da-y obser--

watch out for them." She said
that walkers become more care-
less than ever during the holiday
season. They get caught up in
the excitement' of holiday plan-
ning, shopping, and partying and
become so preoccupied that they
give scant attention to safety.

The club president listed two of
the most dangerous pedestrian
practicesas dashing out into the
street without looking, and cross
ing against the lights at inter-
sections.

"And at this time of year ped-
estrians often hide behind um-biell- as

or stacks of packages,"
she said. "They can't see where
they're going and they become
menace to motorists and other
pedestrians."Mrs. Perry warned
pedestrians to be especially cau-
tious in bad weather.

"Snow and rain reduce visibil
ity, making It difficult for you to
see vehicles and making it more
difficult for drivers to see you,"
she said. "The conditions also
make roadways and sidewalks
slippery. Cars are likely to skid,
and pedestrians are unsure of
their footing."

She suggestedthat valkers stay
safe by following these rules in
traffic

1. Cross streets only at inter-
sections.

2. Obey traffic signals, signs,
regulations and the directions of
traffic officers.

3. Aiways look left, look rightr
and for turning traffic before
crossing the street. Be sure you
have time to cross safely before
leaving the curb.

4. Keep packages, umbrellas,
and newspapers from blocking
vision.

5. Where' there are ho elde--
Valks. walk-- on 'Ahe' lefk.Jaclng

hill & Duncan Agency. .

Growth the number kitch-
en planning firms indicates the
importance being1 placed this

a good home. Phone 428-- J. 50-5- 1c (home area
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Say It
with

Flowers

Loveliest Poinsettiasever . . .

Sendthem now . . .

for enjoymentthroughout the

holidays.

We have many beautiful and
unique Christmas table and
mantel decorations.

Azaleas,Mums andOther

PottedPlants

Roses- Carnations- Mums

Cut Flowers

ConnerNursfe

Schoolsto Observe
ChristmasHolidays
Dec. 21 to Jan.2

Christmas holidays will be ob-
served in Haskell public schools
from Dec. 21 through Jan. 1, 1W7,
l was announced this week from
the office of Supt. Robt. R. King.

Classes will be dismissed Tr-d- ay

afternoon, Dec. 21 to begin
the holiday vacation for teachers
and students.

The regular school schedule
will be resumedWednesdaymorn
ing, Jan. z, 1957.

ChristmasCaroling
CustomStarted
Centuries Ago

have that, much
they

vance of Christmas, is said to
have begun about the 16th cen-
tury.

The first real Christmas carol
Js attributed to St. Francis of
Assist, who made a model of the
Bethlehem manger to help him
tell his people the Christmas
story.

Christmas carols were then sup
posedly taken from Italy to Eng
land by the traveling clergy. The
Idea of caroling fitted into the
English conception of Christmas
as a combination of religious cel-

ebration and a day of good will,
so it flourished in that country.

Little bands and groups of sing-
ers which sprangup in the towns
and villages were called "Walts."
A natural explanation of the
name seems to be that It refers
to watching and waiting, for
Christmas Eve is called the Vigil
of Christmas.

As early as December 21, which
is the day dedicated to St. Thom-
as,, mummers and carolerswould
begin going from door to door,
announcing the great feast at
hand. It was natural for house
holders to offer hospitality to
these troubadors, and gradually
in many places the custom of
giving and receiving presents of
various kinds was established.

$.

DRIVE SAFELY Cultivate a
respect for safety rather than a
fear of accidents.

I

Start hk Mt with
tho

QUICK
TRIME
h Iwo pock
ho he naadi

for short trips-wri- nkle

free! Has
locks and

smooth lining.
And like Samsonite,
Ifs made to take rough
nananngl

THK HASKELL FWKK PWEJP

SomeChristmas
OrnamentsMay

StainCarpets
Christmas crepe paper and New

Year's confetti can permanently
stain rugs and carpels.

Party papers are colored with
a wide range of cheap
When the paper becomes wet,
the dyes run badly. The dyes wid
transfer permanently, to textiles1
If crepe paper and confetti' acci-
dentally get wet. keefo.,them off
rugs and carpets

Should a rug bectfmeSJniarkcd
with a, paper stain", 3Hediato.
first-ai- d is necessary. MIx-fcHca"- -'

spoonful of neutral soapless de-

tergent in one-ha- lf pint of luke-
warm water.

Apply the detergent solution di-

rectly to the stain a few drops at
a time. Use an eye dropper.
Sponge the stained area with
clean, white, tinstarched cloth or
cleansing tissue. This wid blot
up moisture. Begin at outer edge
of stain and work in. Repeat if
necessary.

Finish by absorbing any re-

maining moisture with a clean,
damp cloth. Complete absorption
is

A.

TimesavingHints
In Making Holiday
Plum Pudding

Plum pudding rich in tradition
and dried fruits but lacking plums

is perhaps one of the oldest and
most famous Christmas dishes.

Most plum puddings require
four to six hours of
but this time can be cut to
about one-thi- rd by steaming the
dough in a pressure sauce pan.
When this method is used, pres-
sure is comitted during the first
30 minutes (because the dough
is rising) then 15 poundsof pres-
sure and steam are applied for
one-thi- rd of the time given in
the recipe.

r
DRIVE SAFELY Public enemy

number one is the stop-sig-n
passer.

START-A-SE- T OF

Samsonite

.- - '

..H- --

1. . 4 J

.si'a ,- - -

This famous flighl-prove- n luggage is open stock. You can add lo If
any time ... for birthdays, Christmas, and special occasions. And
TWO piecesof Samsonite lesscost than what you'd expect to Wfor iust ONE piece of such fine luggage!

$150F?FiJ P'v lo 1 I)

hondsom

taction a
clothes

patented
oVow-bo- lt a

gabardine
all

dyestuffs.

important.

"steaming,

SHOP tfOW
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Startfor setwith
the glamourous

TRAIN
CASE

. . . It holds 52 travel
needs.Comes in

fabulous fashion colorsf
in a

belioMhan-Ieafhe-r

finish that actual!
wipes clean with; a

damp clothl
Removable troy.
venerous mirror.
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ElectricService- -
(Continued fro Pe1)

pany, the plant wajjMirchaeed "
1913 by 0. T. ScRes, Morgan
Jones and W. O. Snsonof Ab-

ilene, with Mr. Scale! taking over
active management f the prop-

erty. Name of the tompany was
rhanircd to Haskell Ice and Light
Company. Mr. Swcnjon stlh lives
in Abilene and is ,a director in
West Texas Utllltlrt Company.

New machinery was Installed,
inrlndinc ft new Diesel engine and
generators of the AC type, with
auxiliary equipment to assure un-

interrupted service.1
During the next t wo years.

transmission lines were built to
adjoining towns, the first being
completed between Haskell and
Rule, with the lines later being
extended to Welnert,. Munday,
Knox City, and Goree.

In 1922 the Haskch property
was purchasedby the West Texas
Utilities Company and the com-

pany's transmisslqn lines were
extended to Haskell, among the
first of the 167 towns and cities
now interconnected in WTU'3 net-

work of electric lnes covering an
area in West Texas extending
from the Red River to the Rio
Grande They are served by stra-
tegically located generating
piants assurrlng uninterrupted
cnrvlrn.

high trans-- rous
mission lines, bringing an abun-

dance of electric power at rates
the average resident could af-

ford, had Its origin in Chicago
carlv In century. A similar
policy was Inaugurated in West
Texas about when the iate
George W. Fry, first president of
West Texas Utilities uompany,
began the construction period
which endedthe era of small, Iso-

lated and inefficient local power
plants in West Texas towns. Mr.
Fry succeeded as company
president by Price Campbell, who
served In that capacity until last
year when he became chairman
of the board and Cal Young be
came the company's president.

The successof the plan is now
told a series of rate reductions
that has lowered the average
rate "from 14 cents a kilowatt
hour in 1922 to approximately
3.4 cents in 1956. The strides made

the electrical industry during
ine 50-ye- ar Is more
impressive when it is recalled J

FO THESi- -

u
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an' i '

'ffwrrf fomtus
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You'll a
good night'ssleep In

these pajamasof
famous Fruit of the loom,

.long known for wear,

that Haskell retfdffttf
30 cents a kilowatt hour.

An Average of M0O kilowatt
hour In used annually now which,
at 1908 rates .would have coat
$520 If used 80 years ago, com-

pared with approximately. lfl.40
at today's rates. , Ji

Paint Creek Potter v'
Station

To meet the continually
creasing aemanu ior ciccmcaer
vlco in West Texas, work was
aiAHeri in March. 1993. a
33,000 KWH generating HijUon,
the Paint Creek Power Static on
Lake Stamford east of Haskell.

Tho plant was completed 'and
ptaccd In service In September
1954. in charge of C. O. Holt
chief engineer with a crew" of 22
persons empioyea.

In 1955, capacity oL the Paint
Creek station was doubled with
the building of an additional Unlt.l
giving a total output of. 60,000
KWH. Crew of the plant was in-

creased to 31 with the"completion
of the second unit. '

Building of,' the Paint Creek
nlant. representing an Investment
of several million dollars, has
made WestrTexas Utilities Co.
one of the county's largest single
employers, with 38 full-ti- em-

ployees on Us payroll. All are
residents of Haskell oV the plant
area. WTU Ms also the largest
taxpayer listed on county, 'city,

The Idea of tension lor school district tax

the

.1920

was

in

by
period even

jf

get

In- -,

oh

Local Manager Veteran
With Company

Local manager of West Texas
Utilities Company in Haskell, H.
C. King, is one of the company's
veteran employees. He began
work as a lineman in 1920 for the
old Haskell Ice and Light Com-
pany, shortly after his discharge
from the Army In which he ser-
ved during World War I. He was
made local manager in 1927.
Other employees in the local of-

fice are J. M. Waggoner, office
salesman;Sue Pate,cashier;Earl
Corred and Wayne Walnscott,
linemen.

At WTU's Paint Creek plant, in
addition to C. O. Holt as chief
engineer, other employees' arc
J. R. Cook, assistant chief en-
gineer, W. E. Huss, Jr., mainten-
ance foreman, and D. T. Atchison,

R. A. Amonett, A. C. Bow-
ers, W. L. Campbell, E. L. Cham
pion, V. C. Cobb, L. A. Davis.
D. M. Derr, H. W. Dunnam, W.'
. Earles, J. H. Finnklln, J. R. '
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FAST COLOR
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SPORT SHIRTS

Long Sleeves
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Solids! Plaids! Checks!

Rmwiii! Rims! Greys!
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